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To Fight-- Tuberculosis

Annual ChristmasSeal
SaleIs LaunchedToday

While the malls received 2,000 personalmu-Mg-es

on the continuing campaignagalnst'tub-erculosl-s,

an appeal to the massesto havea part
In this fight was voiced today through the press,
the radio andon the screen.

Launching Its annual drive for sale of the
Christmas seals, the Howard County Tuber-
culosis associationbeganone of its most Inten-
sive efforts to get quick response to Its request
for adequatefinancing In 1042.

Under the direction of Mrs. Ira Thurmao,
seal salechairman,attemptswill be madeto get
In the bulk of revenuederived from sale of the

. stickers to be placed on letters and packages
during the Yuletlde, during the Initial week of
the campaign.However,' the appealwill continue
until Christmas In the hope that this year the
public responsewill be more generous than ever
before, said Mrs.. Thurman.

Two Boys, 16,
Are Held In
SlayingCase

' CUMBERLAND, Ky, Nov. 27
CumberlandCity Fatrolman Jim-
my Johnsontoday said two

boys were held tor
Virginia authorities In the kill-
ing of Ward Loveless,
"Washington attorney;
Johnson enld no charges'had

beenplaced againstthe boys, pend-
ing the arrival of Virginia authori-
ties. ''

The Cumberland patrolman list-
ed the youths as Paul Bernard
Hobackv 16, Btuefleld, W. Va-- and
Tommle Peters, 16, Norfolk, Va.
He said the two were arrested
shortly before dawn at a hotel In
Appalachla, Va, and brought ,to
Jail here.

Johnsonquotedthe boys as ad-
mitting robbing and" beating
Loveless but denied knowing the
capital lawyer was dead. John-
son said both boys admitted
"some shot were fired," during

scuffle.
Johnsonsaid both hoys were un-

armed when arrested but that po-

lice found several loads4jfor an
automatic pistol In

.
' The patrolman said Cumberland

police were Up'ped off to the two
boys by an aunt of Hoback who
read of the Loveless killing and
noticed that the automobile bore
the same license tags as those
listed for Loveless' automobile In
the newspaperstory.

Johnson said Cumberland police
trailed the pair from there to
Lynch and then across the Kentuck-

y-Virginia statevline to
where they enlisted the

aid of local police in apprehending
the boys.

DeathVictim
"Funeral for Marques Elijah

Hull, 61, was to be held at 4:80
p. m. Thursday at the Nalley
chapel with burial In the city
cemetery.

Mr. Hull, a painter by trade
v and a resident of Howard coun-

ty for 85 years, succumbed fol-

lowing a long Illness at 4 p. m.
Wednesday. ,
Survivors Include his widow, to

whom he was married In Rising
Star In 1001: three daughters,Mrs.

, J. M. Williams, Hobbs, N. M, Mrs.
C. R. Franklin, Crockett, Calif,
and Mrs. Bert Holden, Odessa;
one son, Jack Hull, Big Spring;
his stepmother, Mrs. Rebekah
Hull, Big Spring; three brothers,
J. O. Hull. R.-M- . Hull and A. B.
Hull of Big Spring; three sisters,
Mrs. W, D. Thompson, Big Bprlng,
Mrs. T. W. Angel, Snyderand Mrs.
Dick Woods, Brady; and one half-- i
brother, S. L. Hull, Coahoma. He

'also leaves five grandchildrenand
a d.

.Mr. Hull was a memberof the
Baptist church and the Rev. B.
O. RIchbourg, a Baptist mlnls- -.

ter, was to be In charge. Pall-
bearers were ,to be' Marshall
Weed, O. Thornton, P.' Y, Tate,
Guy Simmons, BUI KUlough and
BUI Thomason.

GET SCHOLARSHIPS
AU8TIN, Nov. 27. UP) Evange-

line Sanchezof Houston and Hec-
tor S.' Moreno ot "Austin, Univer-
sity of Texas students,today were
named holders of 850 scholarships
donatedby the Austin

Hound Table.

23SHOPPINGDAYS

to Christmas
Also GIVE

U.S.DefenseSavjngs

BONDS and r
STAMPS

at STORES BANKS
posTomcea

i

Those who fall to receive letters" containing
a supply of seals wereurged to purchasethemat
the Douglass Hotel or Cunningham & Philips
Mo. 1 store,or to contacteither Mrs. C W. Dick
erson, president of the Howard County Tuber-
culosis association,or Mrs. J. C Douglass, secret-

ary-treasurer.

During the past year the associationhas been
responsible for the furnishing of more than 8,000
pints of milk to undernourishedchildren, for
providing dlagnostlo 'X-ra- to Indigent, and to
otherwise carrying out--a program of prevention
as well as assisting in placing victims In the
handsof curative agencies.

The entire local program is financed out of
proceeds of the seal sales. Sixty cents of each
dollar remains hereto be used in local work and
40 centsgoes toward the state and nationalbat-
tle against what once was our 'foremostkiller.

Refute Evidence
'Death Weapon'
Was Destroyed

MONTERREY, Mexico, Nov. 2T (A) The defensesummoned three
witnesseslast night to refute testimony that Arthur Torrance had
burneda bundle of papers,later foundto have containedfragmentsof
a vacuum bottle.

The New York author Is on trial on a chargeof slayinghis wealthy
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WasTo Wed--2
en (above), 28, member-- of a
prominent Honolulu, family, was
sailing to San Francisco expect-
ing to marry Dr. Arthur F. Torrance

on the day his wealthy and
elderly bride of a month ""was
ktUed la Mexico. Miss Bowen
was unaware of the doctor's
marriage to anotherwomanuntil
she readin newspapersof his ar-
rest In Monterrey, Mexico, on
chargesof murdering his wife.

VoteStrong
For Churchill

LONDON, Nov. 27 IS? The
house of commons today In effect
voted confidence In the policies of.

the Churchill government.
The test came on an attempt

by the four-ma-n Independentla-

bor party to amend the house's
traditional reply to the opening
speech from the throne by In-

serting a note of regret that the
speech did not Include any defi
nite proposalsfor changing the
economlo system.
The vote was 326 to 2.
Had the party's amendmentbeen

adoptedIt would have meant that
commons did not approve the poli-

cy the governmentnow Is follow
ing.

The king's speech opened the
new session of parliament Nov. 12.

ThanksgivingBabe
Born To Gilmores

A real Thanksgiving present"
arrived at 5 o'clock Thursday
morning for Mr; ''and Mrs. J.rC.
GUmore of Knott The gift was a
daughter,weighing pounds four
ounces on arrival at theBig Spring
hospital.

The young couple had not se
lected a name for their daughter
by Thursday noon. GUmore is a
farmer In the Knott community.

Weather Forecast
WEST TEXAS: Variable cloudi-

ness wtthjtome risk ot Ught show-
ers developing at times over the
Big Bend country and. eastward.
Otherwise continued fair tonight
and Friday. Little, change In tem
perature

EAST TEXAS Fair to partly
cloudy In north and considerable
cloudiness In south portion tonight
and Friday. Warmer In extreme
north portion Friday. Gentle to
moderatenortheastand east winds
on the coast ,

LOCAL WEATHER DATA '

Highest temp. Wednesday 68J.
Lowest temp. Thursday 4LL
Sunset Thursday 5:12.
Sunrise Friday 7:17.

bride .by beating her
over the head with a vacuumbot--

tie.
JuanAntonio Marlines and Abel

E. Ellxondo, law students acting
as processservers, testified they,
were in the companyof the Nsw
York explorer and author from
10:23 to 11:80 a. m. on Nov. 11 In
a hotel garage. Federal Traffic
Officer Cuauntemoo Guajardosaid
he saw Torranceat the same time.

A Monterrey newsboy previous-
ly bad said ho saw Torrance go
to a dry gulch between 10 and 11
a. co. on that date and burn the
papers.

The prosecution charges the
former Mrs. Ada Loveland was
beateawith, such a weapon,but
TenaaeeInsists s&e died from,
striking wher bead oa the car's
rear-yie- w mirror whenIt swerved
from tee. read to avoid striking

Police have expressed belief the
bottle's plasUo case might have
beerijconsumed In the fire.
'Names of two other women

we're Injected Into the trial last
night

Judge Santos told newspaper-
men he telegraphedBaa Fran-
cisco police to take a statement
front Miss Barbara Bowen,

Honolulu society girl
who, not knowing he was honey--
mooning In Mexico, reportedly
came to the mainland expecting
to marry Torrance.
Torrance had retorted It was a

"false and malignant Interpreta-
tion" when Richard Loveland, Los
Angeles attorney who pushed the
Investigation into his mother's
death, commented In the hearing
before JudgeSantosthat be might
conjecturethat other women were
Involved.

Asked by Loveland whether he
was engaged to Miss Bowen, Tor-
rance replied: "Barbara Bowen Is

very dear friend, but I .couldn't
be engaged to her and be marr-
ied.-

TrainWreck

FatalTo One
HORTENSE. Gu Nov. 27 JP

One passengerwas killed and pos-
sibly 13 Injured when the AtlanUo
coast Line's New York-to-Mla-

Tamtam! Championderailed, over
turning sevencars,near this south
Georgia turpentine town early to-
day.
- The victim was tentatively Iden-
tified by a social security card as
John CarroU and an envelope on
the body bore the words "State
License 443, Richmond."

Doctorsandnurseswere rush
ed here from Waycross, Ga--,

then the Injured were taken to
Waycrossto the A. C. L. hos-
pital. Two were believed serious-
ly hurt
The streamliner was due In

Jacksonville at 7:15 a. m. EST.
The wreck happenedat about 0
a. m. two miles south ofhere In a
plney woods section of Georgia. .

Idee To HelpCity

Two Days
Two more) days remain In

which residents of Big Spring
may make snggesUons to the
chamberof commerce for a part
of the 1941 works programT

Approximately SO cards, con-
taining more than 60 distinct
Ideas, had been turned in to the
office, and It was estimatedthat
more than that number hadtak-
en'cards out with the Intention
of Jotting down their suggestteas
and returning them later.

After Saturday, Ideas submit-
ted wU be eUu&ed man sha

Thanks-IiYin-2
4 ,tJ

Is Suggested.
,;

By Minister
PeopleNeed To
Think, SaysSavage

, , At Union Service
Thanksgiving means

Thanks-livin-g, the Rev. O. L.
Savage, First. Presbyterian
church, told those attending
the annual.Union Thanksgiv-
ing service held at 8:30 a. m.
today in the East Fourth
Baptist church.

Approximately see, perhaps a
record number for the services,
were In attendance.The Rev. J.
A. English, president of, the
sponsoring Pastors association,
presided. ---

We can show our thanks by liv
ing a thinking life," declaredthe
speakerIn developing an Idea tak--

f rom cards sent out by the
American Hospital Association
which bore the word: "Think."

"If we think," he continued,
"then Thanksgiving Is older than
our American traditional Thanks-
giving. The Bible rings like a
great chorusof singersfrom Gene-
sis to Revelation with 'Be Thank-
ful' and-- 'Praise God.'

"Peoplereseat the fact of two
Thanksgivings. We had better
be thankful .we can have a
thanksgiving. Some whine about
an 8:30 a. ra. service. If they
would think they would be
thankful we can hold this ser-
vice. Wo should be as the
Apostle Paul when he said:
Give thanks always for all

things.'"
The Rev. Savage spoke from the

14Sth Psalm, asserting that the
Psalmist was "thinking of , . .
an absolute God and universal
King, who was personaland had
a purpose In the extension of His
kingdom . . . that he was pro-
tected by the two inseparableele-

ments of Holy Fear and Compas-
sionateLove, for the Lord f Uls the
desire of them that feat Him and
Is present to those who love Him
. . . that he was thinking that
there was created in Him a per
sonal desire to see Jhe spirit of
Thanksgiving permeate the peo-
ples of the 'earth.". t.,-- t;

la one of US flit paww. ap-
pearances,,tte.Community Chor-
us, tinder the'direction of Dan
Conley, sang'two special num-
bers at the service. Scripturewas
read by'the Bev.'H." CL Smith of
the Pint Methodist church.In-
vocation and; benediction were
pronouncedby Byron Fullerton
of the Churchof Canstand the
Bev.' XL, Elmer Dunham of the
host church.

REPMlips
HeadsClub

Rupert H. Phillips, operator of
an outdoor advertisingagency, was
named Wednesday to head the Kl- -
wanis club In 1912.

As president-elec- t for next
year, he will assumecharge ot
the club, succeeding Shirley Bob
bins, who win become a part of
the official personnelas Imme-
diate past-preside-nt

Merle Stewart was elevated to
the post of elect and
Horace B. Reagan,secretary-treasure-r.

Directors listed for next year In
cluded Temp 8. Currle, Jack Ro-de- n,

ShermanM. Smith, O. L. Sa-
vage, J. C. Allen, Walter Wilson
and Cy Bishop,

The club met a day early to
avoid conflict of the meeting with
Thanksgiving Day plans.

FeedShippedTo
Orphans' Home

A carload of feed, contributed
by farmers ot Howard county, was
shipped Wednesday to Buckner
OrphansHome in Dallas.

Baptist laymen headed up the
campaign for feed donations to
be usedIn carrying hogsand pigs
at the home, where a total .crop
failure was reported. The Rev. R.
Elmer Dunham directed the or-

ganizationand K. S. Beckett sup-
erintendedloading.

The Rev.W. C Harrison, Odes-
sa, district Baptist missionary,
said that a car was being ar-
rangedat Odessa and at Stanton.
The T. & P. railroad offered free
transportation ot the feed.

On Decisions
put before theboard,of directors
for eoaslderaUeala drafting a
1912 slate ot objectives.

While not as many cards have
been tamed In asla the two for-
mer years Decision Week has
been observed by the chamber,
the variety of Ideashas beenas
great' or greater than before.
Too, la aecerdaneewith a re-
quest by the sponsoringorgani-
sation, many who do--, net beW
chambermembershiphave-give-

the organisation the benefit af
t

their statu.

Tobruk SiegeIs BrokenAs
Battle In Libya Continues
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MoreSnags

Confronting
PriceBill

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. UP)
Victorious over a much broader
substitute proposal, the administra
tion-back- price control bill found
new .difficulties aheadtoday as
house..muds lined un for an at
tempt to force the legislation bask
ta committee for additional study
sad.perhapsdrastto revision.

There was a temporary loll In
the actual battle, for th house
was celebrating the second
Thanksgiving Day with a recess.
This postponed until Friday a
vote on whether the measuer
should carry a clause empower-
ing the governmentto buy and
seU commodities to keep their
price sable. The administration
favors such a provision;
The pending bill weathered Its

first testyesterdayby a margin of
218-to-6- when the house crushed
an attempt to substitute stringent
control ot all, prices, rents and
wages for the admlnlstratnon plan
of Imposing price ceilings on only
thosecommodities whose pricesgot
out of line.

But Important opposition was
brewing on two Important points.
The repubUcans were dead set
against.aproposalto license deal-
ers handling regulatedcommodi-
ties, and representativesof farm
states did not favor the omission
of wagecontrol. This double dis-

satisfaction evoked speculation
on the posslbUlty of a coalition
drive for recommittal.
Apparently In recognitionof this,

Majority Leader McCormack
took the floor late In yes-

terday's debate.to cautionthe farm
bloc that the measurewas "emi-
nently fair to agriculture" and that
recommittal probably would mean
a blU "far more drastic." ,

Turkey On Tray

For Those 111 In

Local Hospitals
Not everybody is going to get

to eat 'turkey and dressing; at
home' today. Some 43 patients In
local hospitals wUl have their
turkey on a tray In bed.

However ot this number, 29 are
Big- - Spring residentsand will be
able to have visitors during the
day to take the curse of loneli-
ness away. The other 14 will
have to dependon the mall and
magazinesfor any entertainment
they wUl have.

Wreck victims from Cameron,
SanDiego, Calif, and Dallas and
a patient from Fort Nechesare
the farthest from heme oa this
family day. Only a few visitors
la while uniforms wtH be In to
see them.

Other oat of town patient are
from Hamilton, Monahans, Stan-te-n,

Ackeriy, Levellaad, Coa-
homa andKnott

Some, who are able, wlH get
to root for their favorite foot-
ball team via the radio. But
mostly, It wUl be pretty quiet ta
the white walled hospitalstoday.
To many oa ftatyhospital beds,
his Thanksgivingday may take

on "more meaning.They wHt give
ttwyanaHvei

Theseare four of IS pilots who havetaken warplanesacrossthe
south AtlanUo. In a ferry service. They returned to New York

right: Capt O. M. Goodsell: JosephMackey of Ft Lauderdale,Fla.
and 'William Cleveland ot New York. They'll go back to their baseIn

- n ; -

Patent On 'V

Is Paying Off
TULSA,' Okkk, Nov. 27. IX)

Pratho P. Scott dldnt think up
the emblem, but
he had a better Idea. He got a
patent on It, and now he stands
to make a fortune fromIts cou
merctal use.

.The Y has. been widely em-
ployed, as' in Jewelry and cloth-'in-g

designs, but strangelyenough
nobody ever took the trouble to
safeguardIt with a patent

That clever Uttle brain ehUd
was reservedfor Scotty and now
it seems that all the commercial
organizationsutilizing the patri-
otic symbol ot a battle-tor-n Bri-
tain may have to pay royalties
to him.

Scott, genial, hustling sales
manager of a Tulsa boat com-
pany, got his bright Idea recent-
ly when he designed a

pennantfor a customer.In-
side the V appeared the well-kno-

three dots and a dash,
Morse code for "V.

The customer rejected the
drawing but It got Scotty to
thinking. He employed a patent
attorney, advancedthe necessary
1150 patent fees,and sat back to
see what would happen.

Plenty happened, and so quick-
ly It made Scotty's head swim.
A search of the patent office
flies In Washington disclosed
that the Tulsan bad a good
hunch. There was no patent on
the V and one was Issued to him.

The number ot the patent,
180317 may be as lucky for him
as the winning combination on
a sweepstakesticket

For no sooner had it been
granted than a dozen firms of-

fered to negotiate with him for
exclusive rights.

"Who'd think," the amazed
Scotty demanded, "that anything
as well known as that had not
beenpatented!"

AttemptedCoup In
ParaguayDefeated

RIO DE JANEIRO,.Brazil. Nov.
27 (AV-Relia- ble sourcessaid today
that President Hlginlo Moringo ot
Paraguay had defeated a blood-
less coup d'etat after a three-da-y

crisis beginning'Nov. IB.
They said large army reserves

had been called to Asnclon, the
capital, and mounted troops pa
trolled the streets at night

The .Paraguayan ' minister to
Brazil, Gen. Juan Bautista Ayala,
denied there had beenan attempt
ed coup In Paraguay and declared
reports of such came .from nt

elements."

Maury Maverick
111 In Hospital

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27 W
Maury Maverick, former Texas
congressmanand now an official
of the'Office of Production Man
agement, was recuperating today
In 'Georgetown hospital from an
acuta attack of indigestion and
heart eompUcatlons.

His wife, who flew from their
San Antonio home to be "wtlh him.
said his condition was good and
that ha Intendedto do some office
work today from his bedside. Phy

said he should remain In
the hospital for a week o wo
'W4 to rtx. ens ana"

.tt.- 4je- .- V. I .' i.fe...A.a.A,).j'irSfcJ4jfcu -- i. -- , i -- ,. .T--- J

Peace-0r-W-ar

PutSquarely
Up To Japan

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. UP)

The United Statesput .the Issue ot
peace or war In the Pacificsquare
ly up to the Japanesegovernment
today.

It was for Japan to accept or
reject iho formula of baslo prin-
ciples which the United States
considers essential to the main-
tenanceot peaceand security ta
the Far East
And 'those principles, In their

application, would be diametrically
opposed to the policies
wnicn Tokyo officials have pro
claimed for "the Greater East
Asia Bjhere" that
Japanvisions.

Relations between the United
Btales and Japan reachedthis crit
ical juncture late'yesterday after
seven monthsof almost continuous
diplomatic negotiationshad failed
to find common ground for the
setUementof existing differences.

Secretaryof State Hull met the
Impasse by presentinga formal re
statementof the American govern
ment's position to Admiral Klchls-abur- o

Nomura, the Japaneseam-
bassador, and SaburoKurusu, spe-

cial Japaneseenvoy.
The restatementof baslo prin-

ciples was accompanied by rec-
ommendationsfor their practical
appUcatloa by Japan In the
Orient practical application, it
said, would Involve abandonment
of a programof aggression, with-
drawal of troops from Chinaand
French Indo-Chln- a, and the In-

auguration of a peacefuleco-

nomlo poUcy.

A&M FreshmanIs
Accidentally Shot

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 27
UP) Warren Atkins Frederlckson.
20. waa shot fatally last night
while he and six other A. and M.
college freshmen were handling
a pistol In his dormitory room.

Justice of the PeaceE. M. Dod-s-on

of Bryan returned an Inquest
verdict ot accidentalshooting.

The Fleasantownyouth and his
friends bad returned to" hie room
after a rally ana Donnre on tne
eve of the Texas-Agg- ie 'football
game, officials said, and found the
.410 pistol In a handbag- left by a
former student V

Army Investigates.
Crash.Of Bomber

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M; Nov.
27 tSP The army openedan In--

vestlgatlon todayInto the crash of
a light attach; bomberIn which two
airmen were killed near Albuquer
que last week.

A ground crew was dispatched
to rugged Bear canyon, on the
west slope of the Sandia moun
tains, to salvage the wreckage,
from which the bodies of Lt Bel--

don T. MUIer, Fellevue, Tex and
Staff Sgt Howard Edwards were
vecovered Tuesday.

I Major A. D. Smith. Albuquerque
I array air base operations officer.
I expressed belief a powerful dowa--

NewForces
In Action For
Both Sides

Britishers Effect
Junction With Maia
Army In N. Africa

By The Associated Press
, The Tobruk garrison, a
conglomerate of British Im
perial troopsand their Polish
and Czech allies, hasvfulfill-e- d

its mission as a flank
threat to the axis in Libya by
striking through to a junc-
tion with the main British
offensive on the turbulent
front, the Middle East com-
mand announced today.

This was the rewardof sev-
en monthsunderGerman and
Italian siege.

The Tobruk force came out of
Its shell and bombarded fortifi-
cations on Nov. 18, when the
main British drive was launched
from the Egyptian border.
The Germans and Italians

sought to contain the garrison but,
pointed ,by tanks brought by seato
the besieged port, the men of To-
bruk thrust relentlessly through a
land mine belt and siege Intrench-men-ts

to capture Ed Duda yester-
day, and Juncture"with the New'
Zealeanders was effected there)
early today.

Tblla was achieved after the New
Zealanders recaptured Rexega
Tuesday night, according to the
Middle East communique.

Thus, In the mostcritical battle
of the offensive, Rezegh had been
taken, lost and In the
maelstromof desert combat

"Stiff flghUng continuedIn she
area throughoutyesterdayand It
was not until early this morning
was elements of the reuevwr
forceswere able to Join bandsat
Duda with the British force from
Tobruk which yesteslay eaptar-e-d

thatmportclocaHty, tfea
British commanlque said. "

The British acknowledged that
m axis force which had thrust
acrossthe Egyptian frontier In the
vicinity of SIdl Omar still was op-
erating on Egyptian soil and that
It had broken Into several raiding;
partiesfar behlnd-the-Un- harrastK
ment

As If to tilt again the see-sa- ot
war In EuropeandAfrica, the Ger-
man armies on the 'Moscow front
of the long easternfront, and has;

See LD3TA, Page4, Cetasan S

GrocersTo Sell
Defense Stamps

AUSTIN. Nov. 27 UP) It won't
be long beforeTexat can put de-

fensestampson Uielr grocerylists.
Representativesof 60,000 retail

stores, including grocery, drug,
dry goods, furniture and.other re-t-all

outlets are mapping plans to
sell stamps.

A seven member committee ot
the retailers In a meetingyester-
day with Frank Scofleld of Aus-
tin, state .administrator for na-
tional defense, Initiated a move-
ment to make stampsavailable to
tbSlr customers.
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BagsOne-r-iE; t
are enough to gee a aes
George Cheato can
the elghtpetat Meat ae m
on a recent hunt nearJaa
Left paralysed freca she
down by tajuttesi snm.tnefl a
ear -- ' a ta Dctsirtliar sa m

near Clayton. K. at. uewae
net eeant H a bamsleap; CTsirta
MSBfv&y XvtBM iMsbsbs eMawsf ssssssv
leeUairtoaltaaa J
faQvQ Msrwfjf VsjfJJsW rPW JSjsIW ss
George let Men have',Dawns;
the aatamnOeerga aa bee sm
bird bant ta
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"Family Reunions And
Dinners Will Mark
Thanksgiving Day

Turkey Day "Will

B SpeatMostlj
At HemeHere

Thaiririglylng Day wUl be a stay
at hem day for lota or the loeal

feat some will travel to
to eee the football game

others will be off to vlelt'rel- -

atives.
But whereveror whatever Is the

destination of moit folks, you can
hot a turkey dinner is la the off-J-ar

tor meet everybody.
Mr. aad Mrs. Charle Ketsey.aad

family are spendingthe day la
Abilene and will attend the football

erne.
Aaae BeHe Edward, erodes!al

John Tarleton, arrived home Wed-
nesday to epend the holiday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Edwards.

Mr. aad Mrs. XT. W. Hagemaaa
have as guests ber parents, Mr.
aad Mrs. Robert Tillman of Wich-

ita Falls. Mrs. Tillman expect to
make an extended visit here with
her daughter.

Mr. aadMrs. A. Ov Hall, Jr, had
as gueetuntil Tuesdayher brother,
J. T. Fulford. of Lubbock.

Mr. aad Mrs. Arthtu- - Tataavhad
aa reeent guestsher sisters and
famUles. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
OaaneeU and son of Commerce
and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Meejey ef
Sulnhur Springs.

Mr. aad Mrs. T. O. Wood wat
entertain relatives Thanksglviag
day at noon day dinner. Guests
will he Mr. and Mrs. M. XVtWood
and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boatler aad
daughters.

Mr. aad Mrs. B. O. Daniel spent
Wednesdayvisiting tn Tyler with
tsl&tlvti

Mr. and Mrs. 7anIKapar have
returned fromSt Louis, Mo, Kan-
sas City, Mo, and Louisville, Xy,
where they visited for a week.

Mr. aad Mrs. Tom Coffee were
eapeetlagMr., and Mrs. Blaine C.
Cola to arrive Wednesday to
pead the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. Cole Is a sister of Tom Cof--

fjjjjiaffl
HReHevaStoraaoh "

1 Diatreaadua to 1
riuin iniiiim sm

roflun & PhfflBS. Dranlsta,
aad CsSta Bros. Drag ce-a- av.

Do, Xoar Xmas Sbopplag
Now

Games, Toys, Radios, Sporting
Goods. Buy now. Our stock. Is
complete. Use our lay-awa-y

plan.
Caraett's Radio &

Sporting Goods
114 K, 3rd. Phone 361

Ambulance sebvice
Call 1

Day or Night

N ALLEY.
FUNERAL HOME

611 HHIinfH

Kt xr 1bsbsH&bsbsV' asPssaWsssssssssW

Sports Winners!

Sports "separatee" Jackets,

Skirts and Blouses. The

three essentials of year
wardrobe. Solids, Plaid,
Tweed.

MARCO'S
ME.rd Phone486

AWW
firfrlex

FrM
With EkH

Orier

m WMt Mimiiewde ef were

er eee, M pea veuu nan
sat yttmt at Ms resulerpfte. Bat
gay lunume sa' tae star

if
jaspepewptw wa

I

. .
Mrs. Daral WHey win have at

a holiday guest, Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Grimes of Lubbock.

Vera Louise WWttea wM have
as a weekend guest,Ted Rodena
student of Texas University.

Martha Lee Frazar of Btrawa
wlQ spend the holidays here with
Ann Talbott, daughter ofMr. aad
Mrs. T. H. Talbott.

Mrs. J. B. Creath aad daughter.
Mildred, will visit Mrs. Burrus
aad daughters, Isabell and BWe,
In Lubbock over the Thanksgiving
holidays. ,

Mrs. Homer HaJsHp wJH vWt
her parents' In Goodnight during
the holidays.

Mrs. M. A, Berry aad LuefcHe
Berry will visit Mrs. Burn ef
Lubheek ever the Thanksglviag
hoHdeys.

Mr. aadMrs. George Melear are
expecting Mr. aad Mrs. Tew On-st- ett

of Sterling City as holiday
guests.

Mr. 8. T. Bason teems to be
having a good "ot fashioned'
"Turkey r" Thursday.
She hi expecting as luncheon
guests, Mr. and 'Mrs. O. M. Wa-
ter; and daughter, Ann, Mr. and
Mrs. Wyatt Eason,Mrs. J. B. Gil-mo- re

aad daughter, Betty Jean,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Kason.
-t- d, 3rd, Add-PA-MILt .

Mr. aad Mrs. W. M. 8eett-w- H

have aa dinner guests Thursday,
Charles Kaufc, Homer ran, buck
Warnoek of Fort Worth, Maine,
and Mrs. B. Q. Daniel, Mr. and
Mrs. Woodrow Campbell. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Kapar, and Mr. and
Mrs. Scott and Lynn.

Mr. aad Mrs. Truman Towaseaa
and son, Fred, left Wednesday
for Corpus Christl where they
will visit for a weeki

Mrs. J. Harding wiH-ha- ve as
guests her sister, Martha Ann
Harding of Cameron and Eleanor
Bomer of Cameronwho will spend
the holidays here. '

Mr. aadMrs. Bay Comptoa, aad
Mrs. Llla Sheppardand June left
Wednesday for Fort Worth to
spend the holidays.

Other leaving; Wedaeedayfor
Fort Worth were Roxie Dobbins
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ward. They
will also attend the SMU-TC- U

game. Fred SUtseU will visit in
Denison over, the holidays. ,

Mr. aadMrs. D. A. Watklas wlU
spend the holiday In Fort Worth.

Velva' Glass will visit daugb
ter, Mary Elisabeth, at T. C U. at
Fort Worth and also attend the
ball game.

Mrs. Opal Bates,Bobby and Sal-
ly, and Mrs. E. E. Edwards will
be In 'Fort Worth over the holi
days.

A. G. Talbot of Chicago visited
here on businessthis week.

The Bev. aad Mrs. J. A. English
will visit Mrs. English's parents,
Mr. and' Mrs. B. W. Richard of
Blaekwell, over the holiday.

Gene Hardy BleweUea, son ef
Mr, and Mrs. V. H. FleweUen, ar-
rived Wednesdayfrom San Angelo
to spend the Thanksgiving holi
days.

Mrs. 1JL. Preanna left Thurs
day,morning for EI Paso, where
she will spend Thanksgiving with
her daughter.Barbara. '

Mrs. O. B. Preach ts expecting
Mr. aadMrs. SE.Sparks,of Mon
ahana to spend the holidays. Also
Mrs. French's brother. O. E.
Sparks,of El Pasd.

Dr. aadMrs. 'E. H. Happenare
expecting their grandson, Frank
Edward House of SanAntonio, for
Thanksgiving holidays.

W. E. Gibson, Jr, 'a student 'of
the University of Texas, is spend-
ing the Thanksgiving ,holidays
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Gibson. He wiU return to Austin
Sunday.

Mr. aadMrs. Sam Goldman are
visiting Mr. Goldman's 'mother,
Mrs. J. P. Majors la Sweetwater
over the holidays.

Mrs. B. L. OomUUOB aad daugh
ters, Barbara aadMarlene, left to
day for Toyah where they will
spend the Thanksgiving holidays
with Mrs. J. L. Moore.

Mrs. G. M. Grar la emeetinrhr
daughter,MnpJ. E. Butler of Big
Lake, Friday to spend the holiday
weekend.

Mr. aadMrs. Kyle Gray aadefeU--
dren left Wednesday afternoon for
Corpus ChrUU, where they will
spend the, Thanksgiving holidays
with Grays' motherj Mrs. W. L.
Martin.

Mrs. BeppsGuitar had as a hol-
iday guest,her mother,Mrs. W. P.
Hurt, of Van Horn. Also ber sister,
FrancesWalker. Mrs. Walker will
meet her daughter,Joe Anne, who
attends, school la Abilene.

Jim Brlgham arrived here Wed-
nesday to visit his parents,Mr. aad
Mrs. J. E. Brigham, over the bol-- i

Iday. He is a student at Tech.
Mrs. M. H. Bennett .and Mrs.

--
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Forty-Tw-o Club

Several guest were laehided al
the An Around Farty-Tw-o ehth
when Mrs. Frank Gray entertained
the dub la the homeef Mrs. Mar
vin Wood with a luaeheea Wed--

(CsMMLjre-

Chrysanthemumsand roseswere
decorations. Guests included Mrs.
W. C. Jones,Mr. Dee Foster, Mrs.
Jo Carter, Mrs. Bill Voohrles and
Mrs. R. E. Newburn, who Joined

a member.
High seore went to Mrs.

Orr and Mrs. Marvin Wood. Mrs.
W. CJoae bingoed.
s Other present were Mrs. Jim
Harper, Mr E. J, Tatum, Mrs. C
E. iMaanlag, Mrs. Paul Bradley,
Mr. Rr V. Foresyth. Mrs. W. C.
White. Mr. Jim Hdrpef Is to be
next hostess.

StoreManagerW
Honored With Party
On His Birthday

Employes of CD. Anthony'sen
tertained in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Vorda Taylor-- Tuesday
nlng with a birthday party, honor
ingequia QrUby, manager ef An-
thony's.

Forty-tw- o 'and Liverpool rummy
were entertainment during the
evening.

Refreshments were served to
'the following: Mr. aadMra F. H.
Adams and son, Doanle, Mr. and

TT TT- - Wu.. U. an4 Urm
Dlcit RaUUf, Mrs. Bessie Wood,
Alvin Smith, Mrs. Winona, Boston,
Mrs. Jerry Halney, Mrs. Maude
Woods, J. C Cravens, Bernice
Kemp, Mrs. Irene Mer-lln- e.

Merwln, Lee Ida Plnkston,
Ronnie Potts, Mrs. Clema Taylor,
and the hosts,Mr. and Mrs. Vorda
Taylor.

Grlsby was presented with a
gift from the employees.

Kdngenial KlubHas
ThanksgivingDay
PartyWednesday

Thanksgiving tallies set the
themefor the XongenlalKlub par-
ty when Mrs. Elmer Dyer enter-
tained in her home Wedneeday.

High score went 'to Mrs.. Jack
Smith and second high score to
Mrs. Xscol Compton. Mrs. Gerald
Liberty bingoed.

Mrs.' Logan Baker, won guest
high score. Mrs. B. R. Keller was
also a guest.

Pilgrim boy and girl figurines
were .given as favors. Names for
the Christmas, party (o be held
December 13th In the home of Mrs.
Bill Gage were exchanged.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. Gage,
Mrs. Bert Shlve, Mrs. J. O. Vine-
yard. '- -

FHA Club PlansA
Christmas Party
For December.9th

A Christmas party planned
for December 9th at the Settle
hotel when the FHA club met
Tuesday la the boms of Helon
Blount

Mrs, C J. Brooks gave a talk on
etiquette.Refreshmentswere serv-
ed and Bobby Jo Dunlap was
namedM next hostess.

Otherspresentwere JanetRobo,
Betty Alice Nobles, Marilyn Bea
ton, Joyce Jones, Billy Jo Riggs,
Bobby Sandersl

J. T. Robb left today for Abilene
where they will attend the foot
ball game. They were accompanied
by Louise Ann Bennett, Carlyn
Cox of Garden City, Janet Robb
and Mary Louise Watt

Mr. and Mrs." J. u. jroresym ex
Eastlandcelebratedtheir 01st wed-
ding anniversary and
attending from here were W. B.
Foresythand Mrs. Loy Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. rattenon ana
sons, a L. and Jerry, arespending
the weekend In Bellinger.

Mrs. Bea Allen ef BaWager b
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Stan
ley Wheelerand son, Haroia juten,
whn liln the Blar Spring hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Bea Shaffer aad
children of Stanton are spending
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.
N. J. Allen,

Mrs. Sam McOomVs mofch

Mrs. 'Mellle Blllberry of Jaytoa Is
spending the holidays here. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Blllberry of Colo-

rado City are spending Thursday
wtih the MeCombs.

Mr. aad Mrs. Vernon Steps are
spending Thursday in Odessa witn
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. EUis, former
residentshere.

Mrs. Charie Koberg ha retara-fro-m

El Paso where she saw her
son. Dr. Lt Frederick Koberg,
leave for foreign service with the
United States army.
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Dally CattndatOf Wttk'i Events
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat 7:30p'clock at tha W.O.W. Halt
HIGH HEEL .SLIPPER CLUB dance will be held at the Country club

for college student. ,
' SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB win meetat 8 p'clock with Mrs. V. H. Flewellen. 310
LADIB8 GOLF will meet at 11:10 o'clock for luncheonat the

Country club and attend the exhibition golf match. Hostessesare
Mrs. Don Sealsand Mrs. BUI Tate.

Students Come Home
For Their Share Of
Turkey n Dressing

Most Schools
ObserveSecond
Thanksgiving

Turkey a' dressing,home cook--
teg; a glimpse of the family, now
aad then, and a rest up from
books that all addsup to Thanks--
clvlnjr college style as the stu
dentswill observe It here today.

While a few of the colleges
stuck with the Democrat and had
Thanksgiving last .week, the ma-
jority of students arrived home
Wednesday and Thursday for the
holiday.

B. H. MfltscvWr, Witt arrive
Thursday from A. at M. college to
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tt
H. Miller, ovef Thanksgiving.

Henry Jones arrived homeWed
nesdaynight to be with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Jones.
He Is a student at Tech.
v

Nathan Allen, student at Tech,
is here to spendthe holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
Alien,

.Arvie Earl Walker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Walker, arrived
here Wednesday night for the
holiday. He la a studentat N. M.
M. L at RoswelL He was accom-
panied by Mrs. J. L. Webb and
son, James, of RosweU, who will
visit with Mrs. Thurman Smith
over the holiday.

CoaareS Walker, student at
Drauehon's business college at
Abilene, is here visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A."E. B.
Walker. i

Janice Carmack returned home
Wednesday from Tech for a visit
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. H.
O. Carmack.

JackMcDanlel wul be herefrom
A M following the football
game there Thursday, He Is the
son of Mr. and Mra, B. J.'

.T. t Wood. Jr. arrived heme
Wednesday from N.M.M.T. at Ros-
weU, N. M, to visit with hi par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Wood over
the holiday. Mary Louise Wood
wlU arrive today for a visit witn
her parents. She Is a student at
T.U.

Mildred Jeaes. student at
TJ8.C.W. at Denton and Omar
Jones,student at A A-- Ml at Col- -
leg Station are home for Thanks-
giving holidayswith their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Jones. Other
euests in the Jones home are
George Wale of A A M, NeU Tay-

lor ot Dallas, Mrs. WfC. McMUllan
of Odesea, Ruth Apn Dempsey of
Secalnola.

Jena Etta Dodge, student at
Tech. arrived home Wednesday
night to visit her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Dodge.

John Stiff, student at A B M.
win be here Friday to spend the
weekend with hi parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Stiff.

Vile aadGladlne Bowe, student
at TJB.C.W. came home Wednes-
day night to visit their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L, Row. They
were accompanied byMary Fatter--
son, who win be with her parents,
Mr.r and Mrs. L. 8. Patterson,and
Champ Philip, who will spend
the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Shine Philips.

Mrs. Cart Btemahleld returned
here Wednesdaysight accompani
ed by her sons, Harry aad John,
and Marie Dunham, all student
at Tech. Marie will visit ber moth-
er and father. Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Dunham.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. A. BoMnson
and Mr. and Mr Doyle Robinson
and La NeU wlU leave here today
for KerrvUle to visit Harold Plum
at Schretner Institute. They will
retura here Friday.

HeariaUl Faooett, son of Mrs.
Joe Faucett, arrived here Wed
nesdaynight to visit over the holi-
days. He t a studentat Tech..

Mrs. Bernard Ismnn drove to
StepheayllleWednesday where she
met Mr. Lamun and brought their
sonand daughter,David and Sara,
hem for Thanksglviag. David
and Sara are both student at
John Tarleton.

Mr. aad Mrs. D. A. Keen are
expecting their son, Billy, to ar-
rive from A. A M. to spend the
holidays.

Sammy aad Sidney MeStager
wlU arrive home Thursday night
from University of Texas to visit
with their parents, Mr and Mrs.
Vietor Meulager, over the week
end.

Bebfere Savage arrived heme
Wednesdayfrom John Tarleton to
visit hi parents,Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Savage.

Mr. aadMrs. O, P. Griffin were
expectingtheir daughters,Georgia
Faye aad Ana. te spend the holi-
days. Ann 1 a student la Texas
Tees while Georgia Fay 1 a stu-
dent la Draughea' hustnesscol-

lege a( Abilene. Frank Hoffers
wW aaeompsnyAnn from Lub-fcee- k

Mr. aadMrs. OtU Grata wM at-
tend the A. A as game In
College Mattes' Thursday, aad

Thursday,November 27, 1941
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Tabor Rowe andOtis .Grafs, Jr,
will accompany them home for the
Thanksgiving holiday.

Bennett Beaveaarrived Wedaee
day night from Texas Tech to
snend the Thanksfflvlns: holidays
with his parents,Mr And Mrs. H.
Reaves.

Mr Joe T. Harden, Mrs. C A.
Murdock and Mrs. H. E. Dunning
left Wednesday afternoon for Col
lege Station where they will at--t
tend the Texas-- A-- M. football
game. ,. Hal Battle and Jack jiur- -
dock, both studentsot A. ft M,
will accompany them home to
spend the holidays. Hal Battle is
the son of Mrs. Jo T. Hayden,,
and Jack: Murdock is the son of
Mrs. C A. Murdock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. OBarr are
expectingtheir son, Phil, a student
dt A A M, to arrive Thursday
night to spendthe Thanksgiving
holidays.

Turkey FavorsGiven
At EasyAcesClub
PartyIn SteppHome

Favor made from walnut halve
and date and forming the shape
of a turkey weregiven to members
of the Easy Aces Bridge club who
met Wednesday In the home of
Mrs. Vernon Stepp.

The hostessincluded two guests,
Mrs. Pat Patterson,who won' high
score, and Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte.

Mrs. George Thomas won club
high score and Mrs. Tommy Jor-
dan bingoed.

Others playing were Mrs. Jack
Rlnehart, Mrs Jess Cambron and
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr. Mrs.
Thomas 1 to he next hostess.

VV'Ss Laneous
-- LNoies ,.

By MAST WHALEY

So It's Thanksgiving day today
and as a result you will probably
do 'most of the following things.
Your money back if this doesnt

struce nome
KBBBBBa?H more than

once.
1 YouTl

sleep late, , If
you' don't have
to go to work,
and lounge
about the
house, reading
papers, maga-
zines, and get-
ting In your

wife's way.
3 YouTl probably attempt to

play with th kiddies and end up
by getting In a row with them
over something.

YouTl be starved by 1 o'clock
or 3 o'clock and wiU eat yourself
Into a comotose condition which
won't wear 'off untU about S
o'clock.

4 YouTl want to listen to one
football game and your

relatives will want another so
you'U end up by listening to both
and then going out to buy a pa-
per to find out who won.

6 Unless our guess la wrong,
you'U bet on the team of you
choice and probably lose your bet
In a traditional up-s-et game.

his wlU make you dis-
gruntled with yourself, your, rela-
tives and the over-dos-e of turkey
you should not have consumed.

7 By nightfall, you'U be pretty
tired of the whole thing and will
take the family to a movie to rest
up. Tomorrow, you'll be back at
work again and glad the holiday
Is over.

So, dont forget-de- ar readers,
DO have a happy Thanksgiving.

t
Golf Club Meelt For
Play At Many Course

Mrs. H. W, Whitney won th sjelf
ball when member of the Golf
club met Wednesdayto play for
blind bogey at th Mualeipal
course. Mrs. Harold Akay was
hostess.

Others playing, were Mrs. W. N.
Thurston,Mrs. B. E. Freeman,Mrs.
Claude Wilkin, Mrs. Arch Brim- -
berry, Mrs. Cy Bishop.

Turkey Luncheonh
ServedTo Juatamere
Club At Settle- -

A turkey luaeheea was served
Wednesdaynoon at the Settle
hotel whea Mrs. John dark en-
tertained the Justamere club.
.High seore went to Mrs. Cal

Boykln. Otherspresentwere Mrs.
E. O. SUlngtoa,Mrs. Lee Hanson,
Mrs. R, C Strata, Mrs, V., Van
Oten, Mrs. J, B. Young, Mr. K,
W Leeper.

Mrs. Ellington Is to be nest
bests.

Rng9mnt Of
Chartn Esft
Told Today

Mrs, Ora Jehasea aaaeueced
the engagementef her daughter,
Charteae(Ctes, te Charles (Hap-
py) Xe ef Odessaat a family
reunionheld today the Johnson

Miss Kates Is to be marrled'on
December 10th at 6 o'clock In a of
formal evening ceremony In her of
home. Xee is the son of R. H.
Kee ot Electra aad brother ot
the Rev. John Xee of Odessa. ot
pastor ef the First Baptist church.

Autumn color were.used In the
room' deeoratloa. White satin
ribbons lettered In red with the
names "Babe and Happy" told of
the engagementaad approaching
marriage. The ribbon were at
each end ot the table. The table
centerpiece was of renunculas,
anemonles and babies breath and
formed an arch fever a miniature
bride and bridegroom.

Uigh School Clastls
EntertainedWith Parly '

The diversified occupationsclass
at the high school met Thursday
night at St. Mary's Episcopalpar-
iah house for a social.

Refreshments were served and
games were entertainment Girls
andboys ot the classeachbrought
dates andescorts. Chaperones were
Mr. 'and Mrs. Beth Parsons.Parsons
Is teacherot the class. There were
about40 present.
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TaKe Santa'sAdvice

lie-sur-
e aaa

selections from

Virginia Sullivan, --

Billy McMillian To
Marry At High Noon

' i

Virginia Sullivan, daughter ef
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sullivan of
Houston, and Billy McMUllan, son

Mr. and Mrs. W. a McMUllan
Odessa were to be married at

high soon Thursday In the home
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Jones.

The Rev. J. A. English was to
read the single ring ceremony.
The bride was to weara gold crepe

tailored dress with acces
sories. Her corsagewas to be, of

Tarty
PlansMade By
Dos Por Ocho Club

Plan for a Christmas party to
be-- held December 13th In the
home of Mrs. R. F. Bluhm were
made Wednesday when the Dos
Por Ocho club met with Mrs. H.
V. Crocker for an afternoon--of

sewing.
Refreshments were served and

two guest, Mrs. Tommy Newman
and Maydell MeCombs were pres-
ent. -

Others present were Mrs. Fred
McGowan, Mrs. M. S. Beale, Mrs.
0. Y. Cllnkscales, Mrs. Bluhm,
Mrs. Ches Anderson.
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reses.
lawgene later was to be the

bride's attendant and Omar Jeaes,
cousin ef the bridegroom, was ats
attendant

The couple Is to be at home at
206 East 6th St McMUllan was
graduated from Sulphur Spring
high, school and I employed her
by the Coca Cola Bottling eeat--
pahy. The bride was graduated
from the Big Spring high school.

Out of town guestsfor the wed-
ding include Mr. W. H. Sullivan
of Houston,. Mrs. McMUHaa ef
Odessa, NeU Taylor of Delia,
aeorg wane oi jjanas ana nutn
Ann Dempsey of Seminole.
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"Don't MissMonday
In Big Spring"

Here'sWhat Is Waiting For You:

DECEMBER

Dollar Day
a . . a First-Mond- ay eventall Howardaadadjoiningcounties win welcomS

at this season!

Formal Opening
OF CHRISTMAS SEASON !

Window Unveiling;
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Christmas
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, HansFoil Friday
Dunce Completed

.By Gifls Club
The W eammKtee retorted

lvHitea cnt to the Thanksgt
tag danceto be held Friday when
the High Keel Slipper club met
Wednesdaynight la the home pt
Mary Ky Lumpklns,

Barbara Seawell was Jn charge
C eommltlee reports. A nickelo

deon committee composed,of Bar
bara Seawell, Barbara Laswell and
Marjerle Laswell was' appointed.

Betty Bob Dllts, who Is moving"
th4 weekendto Lubbock to make
her heme,was an honorary mtm
herr Betty Jo Fool played a piano

attests were BlUIe France! Bhaf--
fer, Onelta Smith, Kathryn Travis
and LoralneLumpklns.

Others present were Doris Nell
Thettpklns, Bertie Mary Smith,1Jo
Ann SwIUer, Bettys Newton, Emily
Prager,Myra King, LorenaBrooks,
Jehnanna Terry.

Pattor, Wife Given
Old Fashioned
FoundingIn Stanton

.'STANTON, Nov. 27 (Spl)

en

--Tues-
day evening the basementof the
Methodist church was the scene of
an old fashioned
when the women of the church In-

vited the membership to come to
dinner and bring a "pound" for
the pastor and family.

The -- Rev. Kendall 'and Mrs. Ken-
dall and little daughter, Barbara,
have been returned to this pas-
torate another year and this was
the occasion for the celebration.

There were a hundred and fifty
guests present

Mrs. Calvin Jones presentedthe
program which was as follows:
song, "America the Beautiful,"
sungby all with Mrs. P. I Danlell
playing; welcome addressby Joe
Polndexter; reading, BlUIe Ray
Clements; song, Jo Jon Hall;
story, Jo Ann Jones; song; ac-

cordion solo, Mrs. James Jones;
reading, Mrs. Sam Stamps; talk.
The Origin of Thanksgiving."
Mrs. Kvalyn Woodard; piano solo,
Mrs. Danlell; presentationof the,
gifts by. Rev. Dooley, circuit mis-
sionary; song, "Blest Be the "Tie
Vhat Binds."

StewardsEntertained
With Dinner By Pastor

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 27
Stewardsof First Methodist church
were guests at a dinner given
Tuesday evening by the Rev. and
Mrs. C. M. Epps at the parsonage.

Yellow chrysanthemums,yellow
tapers, and turkey figurines were
usedai the dinner table.
Mrs. Epps and her daughtersserv
ed.

Places were marked for H. E.
Grantland, Roy Dozler, Earl Blb--
by, 'Arnel Smith, Oscar Majors,
Dlclc Gregory, FordfMerrltt, O. F.

t Joses,Roy Davis Coles, Dr. W. S.
Rhode,Gus Chesney, J. W. Handle,
J. Ralph Lee, Dale Warren, John
Shropshire, L. B. Elliott, Harry
Ratllff, U. D. Wulfjen, John E.
Watson, Mrs. E. A Barcroft, and
Rev. Mr. Epps.

Attend Game At
College Station

STANT,ON, Nov. 27 tSpl) Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Martin left
Thursday for College, Station for
the A. & as game. Henry
Stelnkamp la Joining-- a party at
Big Spring to see the game also.
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EasternStarHu
Initiation For
New Member

COAHOMA. Nor. 27. ScL) The
O. E. S. Mt Tuesdayeveainr with
Mrs. Klein Blrkhead la chargeand
Initiated Fred Beckham.

A Thanksgiving program was
given under the direction of Mrs.
Doris Hale. Miss Edythe Wright
gave a talk on "The Pilgrims" and
Mrs. Doris Hals talked on Thanks-
giving. The group sang "Gob Bless
America" with Mrs. Fred Beckham
at the piano and leading tha-- sing-
ing. Refreshmentswere servedand
the Thanksgiving motif Was car-
ried out la the plate favors and
napkins. i

ThOse present were Mrs. Xleth
Blrkhead, Charter ilalt, Claudia
Adams, Delta Lay, Mrs. A. W.
Thompson, Miss Edythe Wright,
Dixie Cramer, Doris Hale, Mattle
Miller, Viola O'Danlels, Mrs. Fred
Beckham, Mrs. Jay McOee, Lucille
Thompson, Jay McOee, B. R.
Thomason, Leslie Adams, Norman
Read, Mr. and Mrs. C R. Graves,
Raymond,Cramer, Addis Phillips
and Fred Beckham,

The sub-dlstrl- meeting of the
Methodist young people was held
In the'FlrstMethodistchurch Mon
day evening. Recreation hour was
conducted by Miss Opal Vernon
of Ackerly. A Thanksgiving pro-
gram was under the direction of
Jerry Ward of Ackerly, assistedby
Charlie Taylor of Midland. Bus
iness was conducted with the Rev,
John Pries In charge". Refresh
ments were served to 78 guests
from Midland. First Methodist
church of Big Spring, Wesley Me-

morial of Big Spring, Ackerly and
voanoma.

Last Of Tours Held
In Martin County
By H.D. Clubs

KNOTT, Nov! 27 (Spl) The
Martin county club membersmade
a tour of the last two clubs to be
visited In the achievement day
programsTuesday, The homes of
Mrs. Belton Hill, poultry and Mrs.
J. E. Griffin, kitchen and dining
room were visited before lunch,
which was servedat tha home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lea Castle. The
visitors inspected a new two-ca-r

garageand wash house construct
ed of rock at the Castlehome. In
tha afternoon thegroupvisited the
home of Mrs. William Staas at
New FloWer Grove. Mrs. Staas
showed an outstanding home food
supply demonstration with a 38
vegetable and fruit variety and 550
containers.

Present at the noon hour were
visitors, Mrs. Wyatt Berry of Gar-
den Grove, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Martin, county agent, Joe
Stewart, commissioner, Judge and
Mrs. B. F. Whte, Mrs.. Nora Ep-le-y,

county clerk, and Mrs. A. E.
Plttman, former Home Demonstra-
tion agent of Martin county, Mrs.
Fred Adams, all of Stanton.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr. of Knott,
and members,Mr. and Mrs, Elonzo
Alrheart, Mrs. L. M. Wiggins, Mrs.
William Stass, Mrs. R. C Stokes,
Mrs. C. J. Martin, Mrs. G. F. Bass,
Mrs. Ralph Mulllns, Mrs. Hugbey
Warner of Stanton, Mrs. J. E,
Griffin, Mrs. Belton Hill, and the
host andhostess,Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Castle.

Mrs. CL E. Shive
HostessTo Blue
Bonnet Club

High score went to Mrs. E. D.
Merrill for club members and Mrs.
M. A. Cook for guestswhen Mrs.
C. E. Shiva entertained the Blue
Bonnett club In her home Wednes-
day.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton was also in-

cluded as a guest and Mrs. Ira L.
Watkins of GardenCity, was a tsa
guest. Mrs. Watkins the
club at the meeting.

Mrs. Arthur Woodall blngoed and
namesfor the Christmas party to
be In Mrs. J. L. Terry's horns were
exchanged.

Others playing were Mrs. S. L.
Baker, Mrs. E. C Boatler, Mrs. R.
L. Carpenter,Mrs. J. B. Hodges,
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, Mrs. Herbert Petty.

Child Study Club
To PlanChristmas
For Nursery

A program on "Should a Child
Finish What He Begins" was giv
en by Mrs. H. E. Clay for the Child
Study club members Wednesday
who met In the homeof Mrs. A. R.
Collins.

Mrs. H. W. Wright talked on a
programof nutrition and discussed
proteins In the diet

Plans were made for Christmas
with regard to the nursery school
and will be completed the second
Wednesday in December in a ses
sion In the home of Mrs. H. E.
Clay. "

Others present were Mrs. Lorln
McDowell, Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs.
J, E. Brlgham.

Couple At Home In
StantonAfter Marriage

STANTON, Nov. 27 (Spl) Last
Thursday at 0 o'clock In the eve-
ning the marriage of Miss Corene
Cook of Stanton and J. S. Man-
ning, Jr, of Lamesawas solemn-
ized at the Methodist manse In
Lamesaby the pastor. Miss Cook
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Cook and has recently been
employed In the AAA office. Man-
ning's parents are prominent
farmers In the Lamesa commun-
ity. The youngcouple are ai home
at the Stanton hotel lor tne present

Manning Is operating a com-
bine In Martin county.

Pigs get big faster and make
better bacon tf fed ceTtaln
amounts of high protein feeds
along their corn or
rations

Mf SpringHmU,Hc Spring.Tim, TlranAty; NotmAmt 27, 1941 PAG1THJUCK

The Dfe Keilys Ghm
Pmrly In Their Home

STANTON, Noy, 27 (Spl)-- Mr.

and' Mrs. Sdmond Tom and Mr.
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and Mrs. Dale XeHy enteriaiertd
Tuesday evening with bridce
and. forty-tw-o party. The
glylog motif was carried out la
tha tallies and refreshments.The
guest list Included Mr. and Mrs.
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Fkiyd Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Clerk
Hamilton, Mr. and, Mrs. Harry
llatsllp, Mr. ana Mrs. Ben Carpen-
ter, Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Ktlaad, Mr.
and Mrs. Kirk McKlnnoa, Mr. and
Mrs. Emmett Pitman, Mr. and
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Bright plslds warm
sllk-llk- e mohair softer,
fabric Full xipper front.

Mrs. Foe, Mr. and Mrs. Foe
Woodard, and Mrs. Phil Ber-
ry, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Wldner,
Mr. and Mrs.' Hubert Martin, Mr.

Mrs. James Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan of Big Spring.
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ly Christmas trees will be
cut from state lands this year, ac-
cording to stats conservation de-
partment estimates.
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MmL A X.
Um parent et a i

bora Wedaeedey weighing "
OSMed. 14tOBeeS.
Mr; and Mrs. Xennle Coker are

Mm parents ef a daughter born
Wednesdayweighing 7 pounds II

A. X. Peseyunderwent a sinus
Operation Wednesday.

Coadttloa f T. M. Myers, who
he been critically ill from In-

juries revived In an automobile
ncerdcat. It Improving.

Otto Johnke,Hamilton, Is In a
satisfactory condition following
emergencyappendectomy.

Buferd Hull, son of Mr. and
tars. Ployd Hull of Coahoma, re-

turned heme Thursday following
tonsillectomy.

Public Records
Permit

stuaert OUver to bang algaat
247 Kate street,cost 178.

a C. Maws, SOI "N. Scurry
strscCto add apbelt-brlc- k aiding,

OOi
' .J, It, Haalen to add aspfealt-briee- c

aiding at 709 Goliad, cost

C W. Beaton to move house
from 2401 Runnel street to (01
Touag treat, eeet 810.

VlHHtl' AAtsBm1

Hard Morgan at ux to Arthur
WoodeU; W,iee; lot 4, Wee 8, and
north a ftet of lot 8, all ef loU

ad M and south 1-- of let 11,
block 6, College Height addition,
city of Big Spring.

Hardy Morgan et ux to J, B.
ferlaaam: 82.000: leU 88, 3.
and M, Meek 10, Edwards Heights
addition, city of 'Big Spring.

Clarice Rlggan at vlr to Sam
pleaermea; $2Xj east 1--2 of
aorthweat 1--4 of seetloa 33, block
St, T-l-- TAP.

Lena Smeetet ux to D. C, Mau-Bi- n;

88400; east26 feet of west 70
feet of lota 6 and 6, block 0,
Boydetun's addition,velty of Big
Bering.

A. A. Landers at ux to P. M.
HeUer ot x; e800; southwest
1-- 4 of section 18. block H,?,ari. .

K. H, Thorp and wife to CW.
Guthrie; 88,500; lot 11. block 3,
Highland Park addition, city of
Wg Spring.

yf. O. Xldd at ux to Velma
Walker; 110; north 1--2 of south-
east 1--4 of section GO; block 37,
H&TC By.

Charles K. Bivlags at ux to P.
W. Malons and J. E. Hogan:
84,112; "outa GO feet f lot 2 and
north 60 feet otlOt 3, block 72,
original townalta of Big Spring.

W. T, Sargent at ux: to J. W.
Deateat 14.064; lot 6, block 6,
Highland Park addlUon, city of
Big Spring.

C. aNelley at ux to N. V. Hll-bu- nj

8000; let 8, block 1, Stripling
addWea, city of Big Spring.,

J. H. Parrott at ux to H. X

Hoaalng; 11.000; lots 5 and 0, cr

C, block 26, Falrriew
Heights addlUon, city of Big
Spring.

D. iC Pann et ux to J. H. Par-tot- t;

S44J60: lot 12, block 6, Wash-Jngt-en

Plaee addlUon, olty of Big
Spring.

Maniaga Uceasea
Johnnie Hall and Evelyn Cook.
Isesael R. Oonsales and Alblna

Banarles.
Billy McMllbow and Virginia

Sullivan.
Claude R. Horne, Jr and Mrs.

JJaveureenDunn Edgar. '
Burke T. Summers and Frances

Olivia Tingle.
Hew Motor Vehicles

George W. Denton, Chrysler
oupe.
W. "W. lr, Pord coupe.
R. A. Bedwell, Pontlao sedan.
R. D. Ingram, Ford tudor.
J. E. Pollack, Ford tudor.
C W. Moore, Bulck sedan.
Zeb Womack, Hudson coupe.
Okla-Tex-as Mutual Insurance

Co.. Oldsmoblle coupe.
C. S. Berryhlll, Oldsmoblle se-

dan.
L. A. Ashley, Dodge sedan

LUCKY SEVEN
BOISE, Idaho, Nov. 27 UP) Six

time William K. Hodge traveled
to the west coast seeking enlist-
ment In the marines.Six times In
Portland, Seattleand other points,
they turned'him down.

He made a seventh trip. The
folk have a wire from San Diego,
CaHt. Willie's in.

Titles At

lesttag over

StakeToday
3 Schoolboy
By the Associated Press .

Three more district titlists way
be decided today (n the state high'
school football race, but tie that
district committeeswould haveto
decide are possible,

u

Eleven team already have won
their district championships and
are ready for play.

Hacogdoche defeated Livings-
ton IS to 0 last,night to wear the
crown of District 12 and will meet
Tyler, of District 11, at Tyler next
week.

In DUtrlet IS, Lamar (Houston)
ean win tna uue ey seceaung
Mllby (Houston) today. A tie or
loss by Lamar would throw It ins
to a tie with Jmi uavis inew
too).

iHttriet wosta
take Mete SanAngelabeats
Sweetwater Odes,
leading and has aaMhed its
sohedula bus both Odessa'and
Sweetwaterhave lest one time.
U Sweetwaterwins'today, It wlH
tte'wieh Odessa.
Breckenridge is undefeated in

District 0 and can take the title
by defeating Ctaco today.1 Should
Cisco win, it Breckt
enrldge and Mineral Wells Into a
Ue for the crown. - ,

rwm AJMeate aaengai
aa aeeamsdesnisAd

s, Odessa
if
edy. U

would throw

Htr n Thtr
Evelyn Stalling!, daughter

Mr. and Mrs. A. Stalling!, re-

ceived a total of 60 grade points
to earn a place on the

honor roll at McMurry college
Twelve points given for A
and nine for a u.

mm
4el

la
he

of,

J.

are an

"Amoalr those on the rald-ssao-

ter honor roll at Abilene' Christian
College are Barbara ana seity
Fay Collins, daughters. Mr. and
Mrs. J. 'B. Collins, ana nawiio
Smith, daughter ox Mr. ana Mrs.
B. E. Smith of Big Spring.

Private- R. A. White, Jr, Oo. D,
lSSth Infantry Regiment, of Big
Spring ha beenreleasedfrom ao
tive mmtanr service, navjaa
eelved his honorabledischargeand
"Certificate of Service in con-

formity with the servlca extension
act of 1941.

Xa a department stora at Dallas
U lanrtat eahdlein theworld has
been lighted 'to bum six weeks
each Christmas xo? in next w
years. Burneo. conunuousiy,
would last 1W00 days or 60 years.
It Is 12 feet tall, weighs .eoo
pounds, has been under process
since April. Since that date the
giant wick has been constantly
dippedevery two minutes,for a to-

tal of 23,000 times, into a' caldron
of molten beeswax. Value to 15,000.

In carrying an,announcementof
the birth of Herman David .Owens,
Jr, the Herald erred la listing th
parentsnames.Of course, it should
have been Owens, too. Mother and
son are still doing well.

Grady Aeuff, down Coahoma
way, for one knows that cut lines
describing a gin picture were
llehtlv off. The description list

ed It as a Biff Spring gin, when InH

reality the shot was oz abuts
place at Coahoma.

Thomas, J. Hlgglns, Jr, Big
Spring, Is now a member of the
first class of cadets in the aew
air corps replacement center at
Kelly Field, Texas. He is a gradu-
ate of the local high school and
had two years In Texas Tech
where he majored in mechanical
engineering.Following five weeks
of training he will go into an ad-

vance school of flying for SO

weeks.

HardestSlackens
In Mitchell Co.

COLORADO CITT. Nov. 37 The
cotton harvest In Mitchell county
fell off sharply during the past
week, the total increasing only
about a third as much as In previ
ous weeks.

The harvest Is still expected to
go past the 80,000-bal-e mark, how-
ever, the total at being
around 28,000 bales.
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1160,000 make the WUto-Pk-
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Big SpringHrM, Wf Sprtaf, Twn, Tftunua, wortmtwr x im

Libya
Premragel

were reported to have pesedfresh
threat to Meseew. The, situation
of the reel amy was said to have

"aggravated" te the past 24
ta'tlu VnlnVnlawiaV -- "--

OS MSe northwest of Moeeow.
HHNW JWWefypWeJT J(sTV6ei

tea said thai she Germans.had
threw "huge ferees1 ta mi a.ten to bucM p auaserleal
perierHr for their masy-petete- d

eWenilve toward the Bussiaa
eapWaU The German were

beeh frontal assault
hMl MSijalsjaalASJBBLSBk3

esssBsesi BBcvsHVBfBlBVSSasi

Za Russia, the German high
icmaund said, the red armv has
lost heavily near and north of Ros--

at the southern end
bees frustrated In. a aew attempt
to" break "out of the Leningrad
siege te the aerth.

Advise to Pravda, the organ et
the oomwmatot party, aetewwledg-e-d

that the German .had, mads
new advancestoward Meseew."Ja
this, they peraliejedthe nasi war
bulletin whleh. without detail,
merely said therehad been, fresh
Germanprogress ia ' the central
andnorthern sectorof the Russian
front.

Meet- - ef the Gerataa pressure
before Meseew apparently'was
eareeted at the.extreme ef the
are.The aasUarepressingstead.
Hy closer toward the red capital
XTvSss JWsMsV flHerS BOttvBc
Stepped bystrong point of the

Rasttasr defease there, the Ger
man seemedto be sidestepping

Jti";..

Airbeart Family
Is Entertained

KNOTT.iNev. 27 (SfDMr. and
Mrs. BtoMuAlrheart entertained
Mrs. Airheart' family and their
children with a dinner la their
heme Sunday. The family reunion
was dtteadedby Mrs. Wyatt Ber-
ry of GardenGrove, Calif, Mr, and
Mrs. Bea Elliot ot Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Davidson, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Airbeart, all of
Aekerly; Mrs. J. E. Airheart and
children, Jimmy. Deaaiu, juoitn
Ana and Qulntoa Kleaee, of Spar--.

enburg, Ava Marie Airneart ana
Mr, and Mrs. Airheart and son. In
the afternoon the group made a
trip to latan to visit a brother,
John Latty, and family, Latty has
been 111 for several months and
was unable to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shockley and
their mother, Mrs. Ethel Shockley,
aid Beverly. Ana Shockley spent
last Weekend visiting their sister
and. daughter, Mrs. Eddie Harri-
son and family ef Berger, earoute
they visited another sUter, Mrs. L.
W. Carr and family at Levtngton,
N. M. Mrs. Shockley plan to
spend several weeks there before
returning.

W..M, Slseo and Grady CasUe of
Abilene spent Tuesday night and

to businesshere.
Mrs. Wyatt Berry et Garden

Grove, Calif, Is spending several
week here with her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Elonso Air
beart.

Dob Fleming, brother of Mrs. C
Ji Martin, 'who is la Glsndale,
Calif, .In army mechanical traln--
lag, sends word that he

... , y. finished with his course and by

Chriedna he wltt he givea a M-d- y

leave before being transferred
to Tuesea,Arte. He will epewl ae
heHdays here with M famUy.

"fieitv, oHperintendeni? I'm expecting com-
pany, and someone building cooking
CABBAGE!"

Thanksgiving
...andWe Have much
to he thankful for...

"AUR deepest,rnost Heartfelt thank's, ,
O Lord, for the blessingsof life, lib-

erty andmaterialwell-beins- r, andfor the
joys of family, friendshipandhappiness."

Prayerssuchas that arebeing; offered all over,

thenationtoday,'justastheywerewhen thefirst .

little group of grateful colonists offered theirs
in celebration of the first harvestin their new

land. Many harvests,manyThanksgivingshave
passedsince then.As a nation,at eachof these
Thanksgivingobservations,we havehad much
to bethankful for; eachof themsawour country

a little further down the roadof history,a land
growingin power,in area,in wealth. . . andmost

of all, in the happinessand well-bein-g of a free
people. Today, Thanksgiving 1941, we see our

countryengagedin a tremendouseffort that is
testing all of our capacities for ingenuity, for
kill, for courageandpatience.
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tlenal park ia westera Canada
during August.
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RitesSetFor
Mrs. Hammans

Of Colorado
COLORADO CITT, Nov, 7a-nera-l

service wers, to be held
from Klker eV Son chapelhere at 2
p. m. Thursday for Mrs. Nancy
Ann Hammans,78, who died at the
local hospital Wednesdaymorning
following a five-da- y Illness.

Mrs. Hammans, widow ef the
late John M. Hammans, had liv-

ed In southern Mitchell county for
84 years.She'was born Nancy Ann
McDonald la Arkansas oa August
16, 1866.' She was married to Mr.
Hammans in Arkansas on March
11, 1804. Mr. Hammans died. In
May, 1882, Mrs. Hammansbelong-
ed to the Baptist church.

Survivors Include five daughters
Mrs. H. H. Vansandt ef Tenny-

son, Texas; Mrs. Jim Boyd of Hy-
men; Mrs. R. P. Llndley of Colora-
do City; Mrs. Chas. Williams 6f
Route 3, Colorado City; .Mrs. J. L
Lane of Route 3, Colorado City;
four sons Porter of Route 8,
George of Dallas, Mike and B1U of
Colorado City; three step-son-s W.
H. of Florence, Kan, W. M. of
Dallas, and'J. E. of Colorado City.
There are SO grandchildrenand 10

n.

Burial I to be In. the Spade
cemetery.'

Educational Cllnlo of City Col-

lege, Hew Tork City, established
In 1913, was the first .one opened
In thl country for treatment of
maladjusted'children.

IE5CAS m
0.

Two MHcbefls

TestsPlug edi

COLORADO CITT, JfaVJT--.
Two wildest of major Interest
MltcheH county had heea usi
this week. ;--

Humble' Ordovleiaa test, 'He. 1
Ellwood Estate, 20 mile south of
Colorado City oa the Readerbreok
ranch, was plugged at 868t feet
after a ore which recoveredwall
sorapingsfrom 8,000 to eVBOt feet
Location was la seeUea40, Meek
16, T & P survey.

Also abandonedwaa Owafey Ho.
1 Morrison la westera MHekeH
county, midway betweenthe Iatea
and East Howard peels.' H was
drilled to 8.130 la sand.Water was
encounteredat 8,112. Loeetlea waa
In secUon 84-2-0, T-l-- TAP.

Two miles to the aerth ef the
Morrison test the WestesTOU Com-
pany' No. t Mrs. Dora Joaeawe
drilling this wsek at 2,Wt ia tkae.
Location ia in section 28-3-0, T-l--

TAP.

We Specialize

In Real
Mexican Dishes

BankheadCafe
Harold Cheate,Prep, r

"WI NEVER CLOSE
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We canbethankful andwith confidencein the"

future-th-at' the pasthas provenour ability to

meetproblemsandto solvethem, and thatwhile

ou?presentposition is a new,one in history, it is

notwithoutprecedentin kind andmostcertainly

willyield to solution by the combinedefforts of

apeoplemadeincredibly strongby theblessings

of natureandthreecenturiesof freedom,

Weof TexasElectricServiceCompany,a family,

of workerswho.areprivilegedto supply electric

serviceto manyfelow:Texans,arethankful for,

thisprivilege. Today,ason othermajorholidays,

our office is closed,but our employeswhosedu-

ties arenecessaryto maintainyour electric ser-vi- ce

are working as usual, to provide the com-

forts of electricity on your holiday, andto main-

tain dependableelectric power for defense

. Service
GTRTC
Company'

BLOlSUaSLD, Amiw

'', 'dftf9'

Hv'

ssafe
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vf
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fS Outstrips Britain
M Tank Production

v Washington,Nov. as. w- -
. ' The United State,a defense fft-ia- T

asserted today, already has
outstripped Great Britain Is the
xaee ef tank production.

Moreover, salutary sources said
at least halt ot the tanks that,roll
off Asserioanassembly lines are

to far-flun- g battle lines,
under the lease-len- d program, lor
servleeagainst the axis.

Thesereports coupled with
the! 'disclosure that production
schedulesenvisioning 33,000 light
and medium tanks annually have
fees1suggested, as part of a pro

' jpes4"vletorjr program.'"
"k 'W shareof existing tank

production has gone to Britain,
providing the empire forces with
a etoeeble part of the armored
strength la the current Libyan of-

fensive, but,undisclosed quantities,

V

t'i.
:t
i'itlj
t

"!

tauntptwatr

months

Mala

is&V

want

and

shipped to Russia,
Because ef military considera

tions, figures given to sup-
port.the claim American tank
production passd

otfhlel office
of production managementreport--

inai ine ouipit ftovenioer
was running 80 higher

estimates In early sum-tre-r.

"vlqtory" program,
la the formative stage re-

portedly for doubling the
present (61,000,000,000 defense ef

heavy emphasis me-
dium light tanks.

fast, heavily armed
medium tanks, would be at
the of a month under
Victory schedule, an

18-to-n light tanks at
a

Did you evermake

upsidedown

rolls
the KARO yay?

For Sunday breakfast or supper, these
delicious Kara Buns will make your
family "sit take notice". They're
so flavorful, so satisfying...and really
easyto make.Just follow this recipe:.

up.

Vi csS

,n

KARO
3cfit$IndU-prptiJti-r VtfPwuUtilmHr

V,ttp.talt
tUrttilnt

Eng-
land's,

bekloj powdsr shortsa-U-.
slonly, to a doofh. oat

on aUfhtly floured board areottajls iaesss
about V4 thick. Brush tha netted
butter; sprinkle sufer, op ss tor

Cut pieees1 the
remaining' melted butter. dstes,
spreadin bottom of greased or in Itrfe
muffinptw. Arrangeeireles dougheatside oa
top mixture. inabotovea(450derees
15 to 20 minutesor brown. Makes 14 to 16

sk&L
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, aertanl If
' M ...t. It.' 1.
inneefs. a

Mgnmeflt, Ihe lire Is "drag-fed-"

sideways, sereptna
eff rubber with every turn.

Heve wheelscheek-

ed every six for
tenter mileage.

4r 4th

t',

were

m

also have

no were
that

has now
but an in the

-- a
peV cent

made

The
still but

ailing

fort, lays on
and

The 80-to-n

built
rate 2,000 the

OPM source
said, and 800

up and

ROLLS

2(. trtntUttifff

Htpftipti4d
Sift floor with sadsalt. Cat la

Add milk soft RoU
Into 8x2

inch with 2 this, ef
with then roll Jelly

roll. into Inchwide. Mix Karo with
Add nuts aad sad

cakepaa,
ot down

o( Kara Bake P.)
until rolls.
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NOW

serrice

17 RID RATTLES
Bring car far a cam

piste lightening by

trained mechanics.
You'll prevent unnecessary
wear,and rid ef annoy

saueoks

FORI PARTS IX
CHANCE PLAN saves

far yaw.
distributer, carbureter,er

assemblies become .
long

often pay far a
Ford Exchange Assembly
than you'd pay far a earn

overhaul ef the

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO., Inc.
Big SprteRTexas

Spring Spring, Thursday,Norember27,

Cable-Layin-g CrewsHaveRendezvous
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AP Featara Service
OUABA, Neb. Just ths rail-

road had their driving of the gold-
en spike, the communicationsys-
tems In another year will have
wedding of the wires symbolise
the historic Union of the nation's
first coast-to-eoa- st underground
cables.

Moving at quickenedpace be-eau-se

the cress seeds.
cable crews are expected to
finish the Job three years ahead

plans.. In December of
1042, possibly sooner, crews facing
the west and crews the east
will at Wendover, Utah.

When they do, the., country win
have buried communicationssys
tem protected against sleet, light-
ning, and easily effectedwar-
time sabotage destruction. And
there will greater disruption In
the flow .of long distancetelephone
calls, telegraph andteletype mas-
sages,transmissionof picturesand
radio programs.

Hard work and lots of this
821,000,000 project of the American
Telephone and Telegraph Co. and
affiliates, who are burying twin

from Omahato Sacramento
1630 miles almost ths crow

Oil

Communities
Mr. and Mrs. A. Grant bad

gueststhis week Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Bishop and family anLMr. and
Mrs. Aubrey Huddlestonand fam--

E. D. Stephenof OUschalk
the Shannonhospital, San

Mrs. Hal Cox" returned to San
Angelo for medical treatment
Tuesday.

Mary graduate
of Nellsons of Dallas, has moved

sffl
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MILEAGE ?emFord
isbuilt to give

Havt your Ford

sirviui by men who

know Ford cms hostI
Year car's reel efficiency can be greatly leiieded by la

pansaadserrice. That's why psys take
yearFore! your Ford Dealer.Expert Fordmechanics
gtAf Fordcarts Factory approved toolsaadeqolp
meatweareyour getting most tnloymeatfrom your car,
most milesge from every gallon. For best Uut
setrtskeyear "beck ytmr DtdJtrl

OP
yew In

fab vt
rare

get
Ing and rettles.

Our

money Whan

other
worn frem service,
you'll less

pleta pert.

Big Herald, Texas, 1941

of defense
laying

original

facing
meet

fire,

be

cables

L.

Mrs.

Nell Smltherman,

borne"

Big

QUICK START
IN SPECIAL- -

Now's the time to jget
your cor In shapefor
the colder driving
weatherahead. Our

Starting Special Is
ten-poi- nt lune-u- p, In

eluding check-u- p and ed
luilment ef parts Imper

Iqnt to easysterling,proper
weather performance

and top gasolinemileage.
Ask for ovr specialcombine
tlon price on this complete

ten-pai- nt check.,

JSL

files. With exception of few
short laps, soon to bs eliminated,
underground cablesnow extend
from New Tork to Missouri.

Hearly 000 miles of eablsalready
have been plowed In from Omaha
west ward, and the lines to Den
ver will go ln,to service earljj
December, the A. T. T. an
nounces.

One crew Is. Working westward
In ths nearvicinity Laramie,
Wyo, One scheduled to begin
work westward out of Rawlins,
Wyo., about Deo. In late October,
another crew began workingeast-

ward out of Emigrant Gap, In the
High Sierras.

Wendover, protected meeting
place, was the scene In 1914 ot the
finishing splice In the first tele-
phone line to span the country.

The new cablessupplement"open
wire" transcontinental lines, and
eventuallywill carry aooui ouo tele-
phone and miscellaneous channels,
about triple the presentnumber of
such circuits. One of ths twin ca-

bles for westboundchannels,the
other for east Each about
thick child's wrist, and pro-
tected against corrosive soils by
plastic cover and from rodents by

News Nates Fren. The Field

Angelo.

bsbbbbbbbbbH

ierfor

Ford Font

your

Quick

cold

to Forsan operator at Mrs.
Bill Johnson'sbeauty shop.

Mrs. Johnson and Trances Mc--
Leod were San Angelo visitors
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. GardnerJoins
Mrs. Lillle Mae Johnson la Fort
Worth to attend the NTAC-Tarl- e-

ton gameat NTAC this week. Jim- -

mla and EebsJohnson and James
Gardner will join them the
turn trip.

John Camp Adams, bombardier
the air corps, left last weekend

for Virginia, He will fly from there
to the westcoastfor three weeks'
stay, thence to the Philippines.

James Madding worked at na
mes for Shell Oil corporationthis
week.

Mrs. M. M. Hlnes and Mrs. Ar-
thur Barton were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. B. Loper In Brown-woo- d

this week,
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Sewell, Mrs.

E. C Sewell and Lennodlne Pike
went to Oklahomathe past

Mr. and Mrs. O. Butler and
Mrs. C. M. Adams are in Dallas.
Mrs. Adams the guest of. her.
sister, Mrs. O, W. Abbott and Mr,
Abbott

Mrs. Jsff XngUsfa visiting in
Stamford this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bardwell
and family returned recently from

visit in Oklahoma.
Jim Earl West visiting bis sis

ter, Mrs. W. Zj. Bush, andDr. Bush
In San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Long of
Chattanooga, Tenn., are house
guestsof the Jake Pattersons.Mrs.
Long slstsr Mr, Patterson.

Vera Mae Wlmberly of Stephen-vtll- e

expected this weekend for
visit wiin Mr. ana Mrs,

Peek.

AttendedZl Schools
SEATTLE. Morybelle Arb, 12--

year-ol-d sixth grader at Concord
school, claims championship of
sems kind. She has attended
schools since shs entered the first
grads back in Des Moines, Iowa,
where she was bom.

Q&tWga,
Mevfftw.ri

OOT IIIR
MILLERS

PIG STAND
HHearServtee

RS EastSr4

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
WKECKEK SERVICE
MtM A. 4N sy rk IN

sagSrtag
IR1N YOUR FORb RACK HOME 1OR IXPERT SERVICE

0
iLk. ajhAMa ;&&:

steel tape.
Ths eable-layl- trains consist

four tractors, two plows and three
trailers. The forward plow thrusts
aside roots and stones.The cables,
in 8,000 foot lengths, are pulled
along on trailers and fed Into the
trench through aa era in the sec
ond plow. Digging, cable-layin- g

and back-fillin- g continuous
operation,and farming may

oeiore.

Milk
Milk

bT

irj..v
fib

m

DaJewoofl

0LE0
Lb. 17c

Farkay

0LE0
Lb. 21c

Cherub

Cherub

Milk carnation
tall

Milk carnation 6

Coffee

Beans

Raisins
tsU

Cans

6 Cans

3Cans

Cans

Jell-We-ll 3 Fkg..

Flour .$r 24
Flour .SB" 48 & 1.75

LAUNDRY SOAP

Faacy Wlnesap

APPEES
Sizes 180-198-2-

Lb.

Airway

Kxtra Faaey
DeUetoe

APPLES
Size 7rLb.

Mayday

GRAPEFRUIT
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Usually, the trench 80 to 86
inches deep. When swamps' must
be crossed, manual
over. The route closely follows
pioneers' trails through mountain
passes.

..

I

is

Becauseof need for amplifica
tion, about 100 repeater stations
areprojectedalongthe route. Most
will be of ons-stor- y, concrete aad
brick construction, feet,

Sffisaybank

Oleo

H
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For Salad and Cooking

Oil ... . mat
Sugar Belle

125

T

labor takes

Van Camp's

Pork &
SonmaldNectar

....

3
small

5c

small

.

.

SmBw

'

25c
25c
27c
27c
14c
95c

Lb.

Peas

7I

Q

a,

30x40 .

i

up

t e a e e

. . .

.

Lb..

No. 2
Cane

Pkg. JLftfC

15 Or.
Pkg.

.

Gold

Gold

24

Ms

ALBANY, Orsv-Ii- aa ewmty Has

tery of to aaaoaaesa com
plete suspension ef tacts. It was
discovered.that the treasury con-

tained a surplus large enough to
carry ths county for tha first half
of 1912.

Kindness Repaid

ST. LOUi&-Lo- uls W. a
blind broommaker, left ths bulk of
about 9,000 to Oeorgo A. his
attorney, "as a debt of gratitude
fur lending me the use of hu yed
ana me Business
ters."
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tha
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ain't no such belowcost Every
firm upon the of

a profit."Specials"or cost must be
for

Under are atthe lowest
that will profit no to

on a must be
on Low prices every day on all foods;

THE ON All NEEDS not on
fast a few ... and BUY THE STORE SAVES
YOU THE ON BILL

Flour
P&G

Size

Oranges

3 CaS

O
Ifav

Medal

Medal

Frelse.

Ryan,

la

Fancy
Olace Lb.
Orange &
Lemon Lb.
Olace, Whole
Slices Lb.

Desserts

Texas

"y
Taaee

Oregoa

aiaing

Oraaeerrr

For aad Cooking

. . . . ....
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FLASH PREVIEW 0F

"The Man Who Cameto Dinner"
Warners'film version of the Broadway comedyhit, with
Bette Davis and Monty Wooley In the leading roles.
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Injured while lecturing-- In a Midwest cltr, Montr Wooley Mgti-luniied- ly

lakes orer hit host household.
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Bk secretary,Bette DstIs, talk la lore with Richard TrarU, a
local newspaperman.
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Opposingthe romance,Wooley summonsan actress friend, Ana
J Sheridan,to beguilethe youngreporter
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Bat Reginald Cardlner, a Tbltiag playwright, comet to Bette's
reseat.
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An4 Betle finally get, her man, at her employerprepare for lib
famous Ckriitmaa broadcast.

MEET. THE STARS
The supporting cast of a pic-

ture is literally that: something
i to prop up and carry along the

tar, and the general effect of
the whole, -- whether it's to bo

good or medi
ocre, is aunosi
invariably de-
termined by
those faithful
wheel - horses
with their im-
peccable per--
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paces.
Suchan ac--

!, tor is Cecil
J VK BOBtH Kellaway.'You
J may not placehim as quickly as,
Jsay, Clark Gable, but it's many
a picture you've seen during the
past three years that has been
all the better for his presence,

3 though you may not have real-- f
ised at the time what the Infill-ften- ee

was that contributed so
nvorawy to tne net resuiu

Kelkway. like most of his
t ftoup, was asactor before most
J of our soda fountain prodigies
I were bom, and, while these last
f are leaping the glory and the
I aold for' the moment. Kellaway
I wtli be In there pitching long

after' the rockets have shedtheir
flame and fallen back Into the

TJait is beeausehe is actor la
faet as .weU as J theory, an
artawa who leaned, his craft
piajrtes; on the atafec of nearly

' evety eettntry on m globe. AB
, w peats hat, tat, bee a
aat9to)am.BeaaKCapsteiam,

With VIC BOESEN

South Africa, the same region
that producedBasil Rathbone,ho
can tell stories ofexperiencesas
an actor in the jungles of Rho-
desia, the torpor of India's Inte-
rior, in Australia, New Zealand,
Japan. He has played to brown
men in the humid heat of the
Philippines, to Mongols in the
frigid north of Asia, yellow men
in China's depths. More than
forty countries all toldhave seen
him since hefirst took to grease
paint and makeup in 1908.

There was the time, in a town
of Rhodesia, when lions boldly
crept out of the surrounding
Jungle and raided the village
butcher shop, leaving Kellawas
troupe without chops. He tells
of the time when ho went hun-
dreds of yards into .the jungle
in the deadot night in searchof
a woundeddog which a compan-
ion, awakenedby animals under
the railway car in which they
were sleepingfor lack of a hotel,
had shot In the belief it was a
lion.
, Once, in India, some meddle-
some fellow who Kellaway
thought was currying favor with
thecompany, gota card into his
hand,alongwith a verbal invita-
tion: "If you should ever happen
fe hit New York, look me up."
Hongafterward, when it was too
late, Kellaway looked at the
card.Thesameon,it was "David
Seleses."

ERSKINE JOHNSON'Sv

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS: Madeleine Carroll is burning, but
good, over a current fan magazinestory linking her with Stlr--

, ling Haydcn. Attorneys have the yarn and the.actressmay sue.... Veronica Lake, clamour clrl of the
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,

HOLLYWOOD

year, finally gets kissed on the screen by
Robert PrestonIn "This Gun for Hire." In
four previous bit roles and two starring
pictures she went kiesless theonly actress
except Shirley Temple to attain stardom
without being kissed on the screen. ..."Friends of Mary Astor and her husband,
Manuel del Campo,say It's over but'the .
formalities. Ue't In the RCAF. . . . Uni-
versal Is talking about returning "The
Phantomof the Opera" with Lon Chaney
Jr.playing the role createdby his father.

W

Lou CosteTtotoil? have theZoflffett delavei
emkini (OHNtoN double take in acreen-hhtor- y In "&(o Rita."

In the tint reel Costello aato tome MearJ-ca- ns

thescoreof a NationalLeague baseballgame. They don't
epeak English, but there It a dog with them. The dog hat
avxillowed a miniatureradio and jutt then a newt broadcaster
gives the tcore. Costello thanka thedogandwalks away. Four
reels later Bud Abbott ask Costello who told. Mm the score.
"The dog," he says. And then he does the double tafce. '

Paul Rail!, Las Vegas attorney. Is showering Audrey Kom of
the Earl Carroll chorus with orchids and candy. . . . Mary '
Howard and Marcus Goodrich,the writer, have discoveredeach
other. . . . GeneTierney, the most in demand (and overworked
actress in Hollywood at the moment), may go on loanout next
to MGM for a role oppositeRobert Taylor. . . . Talking about a
certain actor, J. Carrol Nalsl said: "He ought to use his last
three suspensionsto build a bridge."

The new boy whose Job It was to answer the telephone oa
the setof O. B. DeHUle's"Reap theWild Wind," was a studious
lad whosenote seemedforever earled ta a book. One day nd
assistant'director heard the bell linguta; unattended. "Answer
the phone!" he barked to the boy,."and If I catch you missing
It once more yoa're fired!" That's'the stuff," said DeMIUe,
chuckling, "If yoa can make htm attend to businessyoa're a
better man than X am." The boy was the boss' son, Richard
DeMIUe, who was "Oiling la" doling a vacation from Colombia
University.

,
Jackie Cooper and Bonita Granville, the' offscreen lovers,

finally geta chanceto make screenlove to eachotherin RKO's
"Byncopation." Which i is "very confusing because when the
directorsays"cuV at theend of a love.sceneJackie andBonita
go right on acting.

Bettye Avery, once engagedto PatDi Cicco, and Joe Drown
managerof thePlaza Hotel, arealtarbound . . . Before going to
Mexico City. Paulette Goddardsat in as a preview audienceof
onfe,to Charlie Chaplin's "Gold Rush," which he is reissuingwith
a musical scoreand commentary. . . RKO is talking a deal with
Belle Baker's son Herbert, towrite a movie about his famous
mother. . . . Olivia DeHavilland is Interested in toger Pryor
aeronautlcally and not amorously. He's teaching her to fly.
. . . The Trocadero will be reopenedlate this month by'Felix
Youngasacombinationtheaterandsupperclub. . . . Bette Davis
husband, recovering from pneumonia In Minneapolis, must re-
main in ahospital therefor anothermonth. She'll make another
flying trip to see him. . . . The John Barry-Priscil-la Lane ro-
mance is still flourishing. She visited him over the weekend.
. . . Paramount'sHungarian actress,Eva Gabor,madea personal
appearanceat a meeting of the United Daughters ot 'the Con-
federacy. Tin from the southtoo," she said, "the south of
Hungary." . . . Orson Velles and Dolores del Rio are still

to keep that datewith a preacher comeJanuarywhenSlannlng from Cedric-Gibbon-s becomesfinal. . . Ona Munson,
the glamourous Belle Watling of "G.W.T.yV.," will age to a
woman of 80 in Warners'"Yankee Doodle Dandy."

KEN MORGAN'S . .
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HOU.YWOOD KEYHOLE
Get set for a shock! Joan BlondelL who

has endeared herself to a myriad of fans
through her knockabout and smart comedy,
will henceforth concentrate on strictly dra-
matic roles-7whet- her in motion pictures or
on the stage. She made this announcement
at the close of production on Republics
"Lady for aNight" Two reasonsare given
for this really startling departure.
Director Leigh Jason realized her Innate
ability during the shooting of the picture
andcapitalized on it much to the delight of
the studio andMiss BlondelL At the close
of production, Joansent for her Confidante",
Ruth Thomnson. an Ohio medium, to give

herthe clincher on the argument she was having with herself.
Shewas told that the first dramatic hit will be in a stage show.

Leo Dorocher, manager of the Brooklyn Dodgers, Is getting
himself talked about In Hollywood via aa old pressagentstunt.
He copies his host's clothes fromhat to shoes andGeorgeRait
doesn't seemto mind a bit. Raft has Introduced him to his
tailor and thepairareseeaaround Hollywood looking like twins.

Just heardthat the "But But Bong" is being used to a good
advantage in England. When the secondrate Lord Haw-Ha- w

goeson the air with .subversive talfc, the British Broadcasting
Companyrunsa record of the rune-s- that the spouting of the
"big mouth" is cross-vibrat- with double talk.

Sam Wood, who win direct "For Whoa the Ben Tolls," has
sent for a print of GeneAotry'a picture, "Down Mexico Way,"
In order to gander Fay McKeazte as a possible'Maria. Wood
directed Fay, whea she'was a child actress, la "Man With the
Iron Door" and never forget her.

,

THE GOOD RUMOR MAN: Understand Sonja Henle used
all thewiles in a futile endeavorto persuadethe Army to release
from eight weeks duty one Harrison Thompson her skating
partneron tours. . . . BurgessMeredith has"rediscovered Evelyn
Moriarty In New York. . . . Cowboy starDon Barry is taking
Spanishlessonspreparatoryto a projected South American trip

Don is half Spanish, his real name1being Donald Barry de
Acosta. , . . Looked like old times when Cesar Romero walked
into Ciro's with Ann Sheridan. . . . RKO has dropped the option
on Gloria Swanson. . . . Don Amecbe is following the Notre
Dame football team until his studio calk him back to work. . . .
Jack Oakle has just signed a, new deal at 20th Century-Fo-x

calling for a trio of films next year. . . . Harry-Crocke-r, .Holly
wood columnist, volunteered to act as technical advisor of the
tight-rop-e walking scenesIn True to the Army" Harry per-
formed on the high-wir- e in Chaplin's "The Circus" . . , Para-
mount's most beauteoussecretary,Ella Boros. gets an acting
reprise in "I Live on Danger. , . Dick Powell's latest gift to
wifey Joan Blondell la a life-siz-ed portrait, doneby PeterFair
child. . . . Eddie Foy Jr.'s tailor advertises himself as "Holly-
wood's Number One PRESS.Agent" ... Hal Block wants to
know if Boris Karloff wears' "creep" soled shoes.. . . Deanna
Durbln and'Vaughn Paul take two hours or dinner at Jules
of Enclno Restaurant. . Bettye Avenr, one of 20th Century-Fox- 's

models, has been weaned,away from her discoverers by
Samuel Goldwyn whe plana an extensive buildup for her. . . .
Now It's Marjorie Weaver and Richard Derr. , . , The two
maltre de's who nevermadea move without the consentof the
otherwhile at thePirate'sDen are in a unique position Rogers
Is at Mocambo and Andre showscustomersaround at the Trou-vlll- e.

. . . Marie MacDonald, Unlversal'a actress-songthrus- h,

.narrowly escapedseriousInjury in a recent autoaccident but
doctorssavedthesituation andshell be out of theSantaMonica
Hospital this week. . . . Blake Garner.has forsaken Ann Miller
for Cinderella Girl Quinlta Starke.. . . It's now CLIFFORD
"Ukuleje Ike" Edwards. . '. . In spite ot luke-war-m notices on
the musical "High Kickers" George Jessel is getting together
a Chicago companyand has njade Harry Rlchman an oiler to
head the road company In his spet . . . HearthatSuaValley is
slightly worried over the competition which It is getting from
Alta Ledge, the new ski oh near Salt Lake City the etea
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Now on loan-o- ut from RKO, Ginger Rogers takes the titla,
role in "Roxle Hart" at 20th Century-Fo- x.

ATTENTION MOVIE FANS
This week we areoffering to Fan Club membersONLY

a free autographed photograph of Buck Jones, now
with Tim McCoy in Monogram's Rough Jiiders

series. Non-clu- b membersmay securethis picture and a
membership card by sending 5 cents for postage and
handling. Write to Hollywood Today, Crossroadsof the
World, Hollywood, California AND BE BORE TO
MENTION THIS NEWSPAPER.

JOE FISHER'S
Reviews of Previews

20th Century-Fo-x took over the preview limelight this past
week with two outstanding pictures,-- "RISE AND SHINE" and
"CADET GIRL."

"RISE AND SHINE" is one of those daffy films which are
good for a laugh a minute, this one being studdedwith six new
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GeorgeMurphy and Linda Darnell in "Rise and Shine."

songsthat are strictly up to the minute. The opus is Producer
Mark Uelllnger's first effort for Fox since moving over from.
WarnerBrothers anda worthy one it is. It's a football yarn
starring Jack Oakle, Linda Darnell and GeorgeMurphy, with
Oakle coming through with a smash performance. He has
never been funnier than as Bolcnclecwcz, a football player who
simply can'tget enoughsleep, and who finally succeedsin win-
ning the big game by falling asleepand falling over tho goal
line for tho much needed touchdown. George Murphy sings
anddanceswith his accustomedverve while Miss Darnell, who
with Mr. Murphy takes care of what little love interest the film
holds, never looked lovelier, but has far too little to do.

The supporting castheadedby Walter Drennan,Milton Berle,
Donald Meek, Ruth Donnelly and RaymondWalburn play their
headsoff in a collection ofaszanya lot of roles asyour reviewer
can remember. "RISE AND SHINE" is not a movie to write
about, it's definitely one to see and hear, and you'll remember
that hilarious closing sequencefor a long time as you chuckle
over it in retrospect

,

"CADET GIRL," with Carole Land's, Cjeorge Montgomery
and John Shepperdis the sort of picture that carries a terrifie
wallop and will literally bring you to your feet with an inspired
finale highlighted bya stirring patriotic song,"Uncle Sam Gets
Around. The story Is ot a West Point cadet who, on a vaca-
tion in New York, meets a gorgeousgirl, Miss Landls, who is
singing in his brother's orchestra. They-- decide it is love and
that they'll marry, even though doing so will force his resigna-
tion from the Academy. In an effort to.stop such a step, the
musician brother writes the song, "Uncle Sam GetsAround,"
andIts messagehas the desiredeffect; truth is it may also have
a good effect on young America generally.
' The musicthroughout Is tops, with the song-writin- g team ot

Robin andRalnger contributing four catchy tunes with brilliant
lyrics. Miss Landls' throaty volco is splendid in three of them,
while John Shepperdhandlesthe patriotic number in fine form.

RepublicStudios' "THE DEVH, PAYS OFF' is anothersample
ot what this biggest ot the Independentstudios
can turn out tor what bother studioswould be called ''peanuts."
In short the film is proof that the entertainment value of a
picture is not entirely dependenton costly productionand top-
flight star names. The story deals with the frustration ot a
daring plot to turn ever to a foreign power a fleet of ships
already purchasedin the United States. J. Edward Bromberr
is the shipping tycoon, Osa Masseahis beautiful but faithless
wife. William Wright is the Investigator,with Margaret Taluchet
ashis brilliant aide. It all addsup to swell entertainment,that
is exciting enough for anyone. If it's lively melodrama you're .
looking for. make no mistake, "THE DEVIL. PAYS OFF' will
ffl&theblll.

On the Sets
With REED JOHNSTON
Well sir, If anyjOf you brothers

. have been wondering just what
in the world ever happenedto
Carole Lombard you can take it
easy now, becauseyou'll be see-
ing her again
presently in
an Ernst Lu- -
bltsch comedy
called' 'To Be
or Not to Be,"
along with
of all people-J-ack

Benny,
who in the
first week of
shooting was
.still looking

a bit
startieato
find himself In
a picture with
Miss Lombard.
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Ho was looking
like almost anyone but Jack
Benny, too, In an open-wor-k col-
lar, horn-rimm- glassesand an
austere gray beard and mous-
tache.

Miss Lombard, op 'the other
hand, was looking very much
like herself, or maybeevenmore

.so; in a tight-fittin- g evening
gown that clung to heras closely
as you would If you had tho
chance, andboth she and Mr.
Benny were having a bad timeof
It with an oversizedagent of tho
Gestapo. It seems the two of
them represent a famous Polish
man-an4-wi-fe acting team, with
Mr. Benny sporting the Impress-
ive name of Josef Tourer.

So in this one scene ho had
disguisedhimself as a Nazi pro-
fessor in order'to eludo the in-

vaders,of Warsaw, but cyen
behind the whiskers he was hav-
ing a tough time with the Ges-
tapoagent

"If this Tourer won't behave,
why don't we take him to Ges-
tapo headquartersand scare the
life out of him?"

"Oh nd, no, no," said Benny,
horrified. "There's no need to
do anything like that!" This at-
titude, ot course, was perfectly
understandable,sincehe was tho
Tourer referred to, but even in
this pinch thevanity of the actor
assertedItself.

"By the way," he went on,
"this Tourer is the great, great
Polishactor, JosefTourer. You've
heard of him, ot course?"

"No, never," snapped the
agent and Mr. Benny's face fell

' perceptibly, while Miss Lombard
smirked behindher hand at this
blow to herhusband'sself-estee-

"And the Colonel says "
"Yes, yes," said Benny. Tm

to meet him at ten o'clock In the
morning."

"There has been a change of
plans. You are to come with me
at once."

"You're not going to take him
away?" asked Miss Lombard,
alarmed.

"He is to come at once!"
This was.clearly one on the

chin or rather the whiskers
for Mr. B., who looked around
helplessly and then announced
with great good sense that ho
would go quietly. Just where
he goesandwhat happenswhen
he gets there is not yet known
to this observer, but lest you
havehadyour fill of war pictures
at this date, let It be reported
that 'To Be or Not to Be" is
definitely of a light-hearte- d

characterIn spite of its Warsaw
background.

And then of course for good
measurethere's Carole Lombard

or did you hear me the first
time?
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Yoir'll. be seeing jane Frafcee
soonagainnow, in Universal'
Temporary Bride,"

Fashion Scene
By MARGARET McKAY

It's starsand stripes In Holly-

wood thesedays,and in this case
I don't mean it in a patriotlo
sense. Metallic stripesand lame,
with alternating velvet stripes,
aro being worn for .evening and
cocktail wear,
but most ex-
citing ot all,
taffeta stripes
are sneaking
Into day time
clothes. They
arebeingseen
mostly In
blouses with
matching tur-
bans, but per-
haps the most
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was dreamed marcarh McKAV
up by Illona
Massey,the lusciousstar of "In- -
ternatlonal Lady." Over a simply
tailored dress of beige wool she
wears a three-quart-er length
cape of beige wool lined in red
and green striped silk. On her
head she Wears an intricately
drapedturban of thesamestriped
silk, which Is most effective
against the neutral color of her

'dress and accessories.

LETTER BOXt A letter from
Mrs. Virginia Lewis, Albuquer-
que, New Mexico, asks how act-

resseskeep their wonderful com-
plexionsand care for their beau-

tiful long hair. Well, for one
thing regular attention Is given
both complexion and hair, with
careful washingsand good mas-
sage for skin and scalp. The
useof make-u-p basesunder their
Sowdercovers light freckles and

gives a more even
tone to the skin and keeps It
from drying. Perc Westmore,of
the noted make-u-p family, be-

lievesdry skin is the mostageing
of complexion ills and suggests
nightly creaming, leaving some

'of the cream on your face all
night Little circular massaging
movements are important in
keeping the blood circulating in
your face, which gives tone and
color.

For the hair, vigorous brush-
ing of course, and nearly all of
the actressesuse some form, of
rinse to brighten the color. There
are many good rinses on the
market butyour beautyoperator
is the best bet for a successful
rinse. There aresome newcolors
for blondes this year called To-
paz, Golden Topaz and several
othertones. For pompadourand
ringlet hair-do-s they use hair
lacquer to keep curls and rolls
n place.

BEST? DRESSED GIRL OF
TIIE WEEK: JeanctteMacdonald
dined at Romanoffs with Gene
Raymond, in a green moire eve-- ,

nlng gown with ruffled cascade"
ot moire rippling from shoulder
to waist in diagonal lines and
then proceeding down to flare
the skirt A nlpped-I- n jacket
and Persian turban of moire
completed the outfit

- Record Review
By WAX MAN

The Hollywood musical hit
"Jump for Joy," has contributed
another hit tune Nothtn', writ-
ten by Sid-- Kuller and Hal
Bourne, has just been recorded
by the Ink Spots for Deccaand
calls for orchids from this col-
umn. Mood ot the composition is
right down the alley for this
popular singing groupand justice
prevails.

Here's an interesting item.
Victor hasjust releasedthe novel
wax of Sly Blue Heavenwith the
same tune on both sidesof the
record but with different ar-
rangements. Gene Austin does
both of them. On oneside is bis
original wax made 12 years ago
and on the other is his newest
arrangement It's a collector's
piece if we ever heard one.

Harry James turns out a neat
Job on the jazz classic My Mel-
ancholy Baby, Just waxed for
Columbia. A popular standard
for over 30 years, the James re-
cording will probably keep It go-
ing' another thirty., Fllpover is
My Silent Love, another old fav-
orite but with a new arrange-
ment beautifully

'
sung by Dick

Haymes.

The romantic voice of Buddy
Clark Is at Its best In Okeh's IHate You Darling and Every-
thing I Love. Tunes are from
ColePorter'shit Broadwaymusi-
cal, "Let's Face It," and that Is. all this column would need to
buy the record. Buddy'sflawless
breathing, clarity of tone and .

smooth vibrato characterizeboth
sides.

PLAYBACKS: Martha Raye
has beensignatured by Deccatowax six sideson her return from
personal appearances.. . . Bob
Hope goesback on wax when he
records the scorefrom' his latestpicture. "Louisiana Purchase,"
for Victor. . . , Insiders say thatthe competition for this year's
Academy Awards narrows be-
tween Dolores and Blues la the?".' !J,acSft Cooperis

offer to form a re-
cordinghand and,asa departure,
will include the harmonicaJerry HUllard will be chosen....To show hie appreciation for hta
chore In "SuaVaUey Serenade."
Glcna Miller will waxThankYeaMr. Zanuckfqr Bluebird....Bob

?sbyj!3Mxce,Ient trumpet
"Muesv" Sranler. will ev.--:
els for the first name from now
on. ... And have you bought
Sjtanley Kenton' Decern reeerd
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Bugle&Primed For Revenge
SteersmmdeAbilene Today
FarmersPut
GreatRecord
OnLineToday

SlatedTo Make Bowl
Decision Immediately
After Tilt With Texas

OOIXKOB STATION, Nov. 27
MPHHgMy Texas A. aad M. laid
one of .eeltego football's greatest
Tt&kAdjBn the line today la the
forty-eight-h renewal ot the South-west-'s

eldestsad bitterest feud.
A University of Texas team,

wbose championshiphopes crash-
ed ten daysago butgyhlch was de-

termined to , snatch the greatest
victory' of them all, rolls against
the undefeated,untied Cadets be-

fore & crowd of 38,200-th- e second
largest in the history of the

The Aggiei, despite their great
record 28 victories out of 29
gamesJn three years along with
two Southwest conference cham-
pionshipsand a tie for another
were rated only slender favorites.

Both squadshad injured mem-
bers but only one starter Is ex-

pected to be on the bench when
the klclc-of- f come at 3 p. m.
.C3T).

He Lester Richardson, Aggie
guard, who has an ankle hurt.

Texas' senior team. Including
the Injured Jack Craln, was sched
uled to open. Craln suffered a
torn leg muscle In the TexasChris
tian university gameNov. 19.

Should A, and M. win today, a
'decision Is expected immediately
after the gameon the bowl choice
of the Aggies. No statementmay
be made before the weekend, how-
ever.

If Texas wtns, there reportedly
is a good chanceot the lionghorns
being invited to a bowl although
they have lost one game and tied
one.

Only once, in 1923, has a Texas
team beaten A. and M. at College
Station. And it was D. X Bible,

ow coach at Texas, whp was
coach ofA. and M. when the Ag
gies,suffered the defeat.

There were intermittent drizzles
last night but they stoppedafter
several hours and skies began
clearing. The field Is covered and
unless It rains at gametime, will
be in good condition.

Big 'Jawn Ends
pjrp Career:Sunflay

NEW YORK, Nor. 27. taw John
Klmbrough. the former
fullback from TexasX. and M, who
launched his professional grid ca
reer at Yankee Stadium less than
two months ago, will end it at the
same park Sunday,

The American league game be-

tween the New York Americans,
who lured Klmbrough into the
play-for-p- game, and the Cincin-

nati Bengals will be the last for
Jarrin' John, .

In the future, he Intendsto con-

fine his talents to the movies.
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VeteranHansLobert Is
PickedTo Pilot Phillies

NEW YORK, Nor. 27 UB Within a daytoteach other a
and a veteranhave been mademanagersof major

league baseballclubs proving that whatever other qualifications,may
be necessary,are is no factor. .

The Phillies picked genial old John Bernard (Hans) Lobert yester-
day to run their ball club less than 24 hoursafter the Cleveland Indians
named Lou who was not born until 14 years after Lobert
made his major learue debut with Flttsburrh.

These aDDolntments are rlvlnr baseball men somethlnc U chin

Sports
Roundup

By ncau FUIXEBTON, Jit.
NEW YORK, Nov. 27 (Herald

Special News Servlce)-rNo-w that
Bobby Rlggs and Frank Kovacs
have Joined the tennis pros, the
racquet rulers should wake up
and recognize facts. . . We mean
open tournaments openly arrived
at...A boy can't keep going long
on the pickings as a tennis bum
and It will take better drawing
cards than Bobby and Frank to
make money barnstorming. ...
Only solution is to build up a
profitable tournament circuit that
would enable thestars to make
money and let the kids develop as
amateurs... .There's not even the
International competition angle to
worry the V. 8. L. T. A. bosses
now....For the Army-Nav- y game
Saturday, the Philadelphia Trans
portation company plans to use
160 street cars, 229 buses and 1,100
employees to move the crowd to
and from the municipal stadium.
...Abe Greene, N. B. A. president,
Is plugging for a rule requiring
fight managersto pass an exami-
nation on their fitness to teach
and handle fighters.

Service dept,
Welterweight champ Red Coch-

rane says life in the navy is swell
and he hasn'tmet a man at the
Newport RX) base who. doesn't
like It there.,..Pat Mucci, crack
Jersey golfer, has been made 'a
sergeantIn the 21st coast artillery
at Fort Dupont, Del....Four ,.hot--.

shot bowlers from OklahomaCity
were invited to Fort Sill a week
ago for a match and a Thanks-
giving dinner. In spite of the !blg
feed they picked up a fifth man.
and knocked off thechamp' best
team by 120 pins..,.Football af-

fairs are getting slightly confused
around Fort Knox (Ky.)....Fort
Thomas (Ky.) beat Fort Hayes
(O.) there the other day to win
the fifth corps area touch football
championship. Next Sunday the
regular grtdders will be the
"home" team when they go to
Louisville to play the city's Inde-
pendent league champs....Bill
Huters, former California back
now playing for Moffett Field
(Calif.) says army football Is 60

times more fun than the college
game.

If the Giants dont do any busi
ness at the minor league meeting.
it may be because they're too
busy arguing about a Jump m the
Polo Grounds assessment from
$200,000 to $1,000,000.. According to.
current reports, the Yanks are of-

fering Washington big money for
First-basem- an Mickey Vernon.
Another story Is that the Tigers
already have tried to trade Rudy
York, Frank Croucherand Pinky
Hlgglns to the Browns for George
McQuInn, Harlond Cllft and John-
ny Berardlno and were, turned
down....Jacksonville figures it
will take In more than $20,000 on
the minor league convention....
Andv Cohen, the old Giant who
played in the Eastern league last
season, is spending-tn- winter sell-
ing real estate and refereelngbas-

ketball around El Paso,Tex, and
looking for .a manager'sJob.
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youngster

Boudreau,

about beioretney get wrappedup
In trade talks next week at the
miner leaguemeeting la Jackson--
vuie, mx.

The selection of Lobert was no
surprise to anyonebecause he ran
the National league's rear guard
for a few weeks last season while
Doo Prothro was out beating the
bushes for talentand during those
weeks the Phillies played tnelr
best ball

Lobert, who resembles the im-

mortal Hans Wagner in build and
who received his nickname be-

cause he tried to play like Wag-
ner when he broke In with the
Pirates in 1903, will be second only
to Connie Mack In age
among the managers. His con-
tract is for one year.

In spite of his age he still Is an
active man and was the logical
man to assume the manager's
toga discardedby Prothro.

Cleveland's choice of Boudreau,
on the other hand, was a Jolt to
most people. He has played In
only S57 major league games, the
equivalent of 2 IS seasonsand
been In baseballJust three years.

He has proved himself a fine
player, one of the best shortstops
In the majors, and a diplomat well
liked by bis teammates. They can
be expectedto play ball for him.
He took no part, at least actively,
In the rebellionagainst Oscar Vitr,
two years ago and he was friend-
ly with Boy Weatherly, the temp-
eramental centerflelder who was
In several Jams with Manager
Roger Pecklnpaugh last summer.
, Yet with, the exceptions Bob
Feller, Boudreau is the youngest
regular on the club and it is ex-

pecting a lot ot him to step into
the uneasy driver's seat at Cleve-

land and tell veterans like Rollie
Hemsley or Hal Trosky or Gerald
Walker what they shall and shall
not do,

However, the point about which
other baseballexecutives have ex-

pressedthe most .concernprivate-
ly is what the responsibility ot
the managershipwill do to Bou-
dreau as a slayer. lie had his
own troubles last season,batting
.258 and letting his runs batted in
total drop from 101 to 63,

Two boy managers,Bucky Har-
ris and Joe Cronln, were success-
ful at Washington where Clark
(Old Fox) Griffith, kept his crafty
hands on everything and the best
guess is that Pecklnpaugh will
continue to exert a close advisory
rule over the running of the In-

dians.
Filling of these two Jobs com-

pletes the cast of managersIn the
big leaguesfor next year although
the Brooklyn Dodgers have hot
yet gone.through the formality of
signing Leo Durocher,

Wolves Haunt Coach
Mai StevensOf NYU

NEW YORK, Nov. 27, UP)
Coach Mai Stevens of New York
university, who Is drawing the crit-
icism of various alumni groups
even before the end of bis squad's
dismal season, fears the Wolves
won't stop at Invading his own
quarters.

After yesterday'spractice, Stev-
ens trudged wearilyto the coaches'

4 upstart dressing room at the N.
Y. U, field and asked: "Any mem-
ber of the Letter Club present?1

"No," repUed one of his assist-
ants, "only friends."
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As

Conflict Gets

UnderwayAt
2:30O'clock

Weights Qf Both Clubs
Arc Near even; Rosters
DueTo Bo FreeQf Hurts
Outcome of this after

noon's battle between the
Abilene Eagles,and the Big
Spring Steersat Abilene has
no bearing .on the district

A setupbut it's a winner-take-a-ll

affair. Abilene has
been roaring for its next
crack at Big Spring ever
since last year when Pat
Murphy's dl s t ri c t winning
Herd demolished the Eagles,
26 to 6. Abilene has smart-
ed under the blow for a
twelve-mont-h, Now( with
Vernon Hilliard at the grid
helm, the befeathered ones
are out-- forbeef.

As the Longhorns take to the
field this afternoon,2:80 being the
scheduled time, they will stand on
near even grounds with ' the
Eagles.

Coach Murphy has spent most
of the time since Thursday brush-
ing up on the Steers' book of
tactics. Except for a few minor
changesneeded to cope with the
Eagle maneuvers.Big Spring has
not added to plan of attack. Dur-
ing the week passinghas received
a fair amount or attention ana
that is slated to be given good
usage In the Abilene fracas.

Abilene holds a bare overall
to Big Spring's16. In the prob-
able starting backflelds AbUeae
averages160 pounds to beet tea
Big Spring secondaryby seven
pounds. But, in the probable
starting lines Big Spring gar-
ners a four-pou- advantage,
weighing In at 168 pounds.
Abllene's weight advantage Is

likely to do It more good thanwill
Bis-- Spring's forward wall margin
help the Steers. The Eagleshave
Jim Brennan and Fullback Trout--
man to take caret their power-
house assignmentswhile Quarter-
back Howell, although at times on
the sidelines becauseof injuries,
can turn in a stellar performance
in the scatback role. Brennan
scales170 poundswhile Troutman
weighs in at 190. Howell is a

Oonoslnsr these.Big Spring has
what can easily be called the out
standing punter of the district in
Quarterback Horace BesUcki Bos-Uck- 's

throwing arm Is also due to
Dare down what advantage Abi
lene might have. Ends Peppy
Blount Felix Campbell aadJames
TldweU are docketed to be con-

stant threats with their greatly
lmnrovad.uassreceiving--.

When It comes to matching pow
er with 'nower. .Big Spring has
Fullback Frank Barton and can
throw 210-iou- Doyle Stewart in
the breach. Junior Moore, BlUy
Womack and Lowell Matlock are
qualified to counterbalanceHow
ell's speed.

Although the Eagles an a
crushing defensive crew, they lack
an outstanding aeiensive man oi
Center Paul Kasch's calibre.

For the remainderof the crews.
Big Spring and Abilene are' on
near equal grounds. Both have
suffered tremendoussetbacks.But.
the winning column favors the
Eagles in that they have beaten
Lamesa,the club thatpinned back
Big Spring's ears, and dittoed the
outcome over Colorado City, a
team that held the Steersto a tl

PROBABLE STARTERS
BIG SPRING

No. Player Pos, Wt
80 Blount BE 190

71 C Boykla RT &

78 B. Boykla BO 188

10 Kasch O 185.

61 Suggs ta 1

70 Brown tX 119

81 Campbell IE 145

48 Bostlck QB 1

It Moore UI 136

38 Matlock BH 140

It Barton FB 178
ABILENE

No. Player ?os. Wt
28 KlUran B 1
38 Cowan T 190

18 Bolea BQ 1M
15 Hlgdea ' O 1M

It Clarke M 158

38 Collins XT . 190

83 Xlker E 185

14 HowU QB 185

16 .Burditt RH 1M

it Brennan LH 179

87 Troutmaa FB 190

Dalhousle Enrollment Steady ,

HALIFAX. N. Si To date the
war has not affected the enroll-
ment at the Dalhousle Medical
school. University authorities re
port that the number or stuaents
taking classes at the medical
school- - Is approximate! the eeme
as it was two or three years ago,
or 200. '
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Friday morning at er 8:SO

o'clock in the SetUes hotel the last
big show o? the '41 session of dis
trict A football Is slated to get
underway.Right now, it looks as)

though the Odessa Bronchos will
get the nod of the district execu-

tive committee over Sweetwater
Mustangs as to Just'which team
will be nameil district champion.

Odessa holds the inside rail al'
though there is liable to be soma
contestingdone la casethe Sroncs
carry their gridiron efforts outside
the district. Ysleta, championsof
dlstrloU will oppose either
Sweetwateror Odessa.

According to the InterscholasUo
rules governing eligibility-- ot play
ers a state body may Judge the
certification of a club. In case the
team has been using, a doubtful
player in any gameduring the sea
son, regardlessof the action of a
district committee, the state group
may rule against the team.

We're not saying that Odessa
will be contestedIf they win the
district committee's nod.We are
saying that there la a possibility
that Ysleta may see fit to do so.
It has been done. At one time

Conroe drew a bye In. a
game because a Houston school
usedan ineligible man during the
year.

The Howard county rural basket-
ball league opens its seasonDe-

cember 9 with seven schools par-
ticipating. Moore, Midway, Center-poin- t,

Lomax, Chalk, Richland and
Gay Hill make up the list of loop
members.

Gameswill be played on Tues
days and Fridays during the

Cosdsn's keglers are currently
riding the crest In the Classic
bowling league, adding to its mar
gin by virtue of a 2 to l series
victory over team
Monday night

Filling out the night's card. It
& R. defeatedLee Hanson'screw
two out of three games. Schllu
took a 2 to 1 decision over Big
Spring Motor's howlers.

Jack Smith marked up a 539
card to take high game honors
and maintained top standing for
the night by running a high se-

ries, 60S, J. Y. Robb shot a 313 to
take second place in individual
scoring.

e

Deer hunters galore are trelp-In- cr

over the wild brush country
south and west of Big Spring but
there Is none of that for Virgu
Smith. He has a sun. has the
shells but Is shyof 'deer territory.
But Smith U getUnga bit of gun--
carrying practice just ina nmi.
Tuesday, he was seentoting said
firam down the street At last
account hebad failed to flush out J

a behorned creature along tne
trails of Scurry and Gregg streets.

Middies Pulling

Old Army Game

OnWestPointers
ANNAPOLIS, Md, Nov. 27 UP)

Navy's pulling thai old Army game
on the Army. s

Each vear midshipmen, cadet 're
giments wager '"bathrobes, sweat-
ers, cuff links aad even full uni
forms t-- on the outcome oi ine
Army -- Navy pieskln feud. And
Saturday's Philadelphia clasalo is
no exception.

Tradition dictates an even bet,
regardlessof the strength of eith-

er football clan. Navy is favored
to take the colorful 42nd service
clashand the Middles claim that Is
why they're having difficulty get-
ting their beta covered.

So they're using the old Army
game.To get wagers accepted, the
sailors are telling the Veit Point-
ers to "put 4P or ehut up." And
you don't know your cadetsit you
think they won't take a dare.

That's exactly how the Middles
figure the graylegswill react The
Middles hays done a good Job of
accumulating,Army's gray bath-
robes and black sweaters, with
Navy gaining 10-- and 14-0- , $o-tori-

the last two years. .
The gold braid and braslbats

too frown on cash bets between
regiments, so they are taboo.
Academy rules permit Midshipmen
to wear cadet bathrobes,sweaters
and cuff links.

No doubt Navy's Captain Sob
Froube and Army's Captain Ray
Murphy will place their bets
usually football helmets Just be-

fore the 1:80 pi m. klckoff. It also
Is customary for Navy' plebes to
return herewearing oneArmy cuff
link If Navy wins..

The entire regiment of more
than 3,000 Mid-

shipmenwill witness the game,-- pa-

rading in Philadelphia stadium at
12:15 p. m. behind a 75 piece band.
The .gray-cla- d Cadet regiment of
approximately 1800 wilt follow.

Navy's 41 grldders will be given
a' rousing send-of- f by the regiment
at 6:30 tonleht when they entrain
for Manufacturer's Country' Club,
nearPhiladelphia.They will work
out at the Temple University
stadium tomorrow.
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DukeRanks2ndIn
Offense;A&M Tops
In RushDefense

SEATTLE Nov. 27 (AP) The American Football
StatisticalBureaufiguredout todaythat Duke's Blue Devils
climbed to a point just below the University of Arizona in
total offense.

This surprising pencil calculation was the chief feature
of the statistical bureau's"national team ranking."

The Blue Devils closed,their seasonwith a 55--6 rout of
North Carolina State, and thus boosted their rushing and
ueuwwK average u oi.iyards per game. Arizona,
Idle last week, leads with
373.5.

Another changesaw TexasTech
drop from first to' sixth la rush-
ing .defense, white Texas A. & 1L,
for the last two years the nation's
outstanding rushing 'defensive
club, moved back into its old spot
at the bead of the list

Texas Mines, the 1946 punttag
leader, regained first place la
that cUeslfleaUon with a

averageper past, replacing
ClemaoR,a few fractions beUad
at 4X30.

The figures (x-o- game played,
unreported; y-t- games):

Total offense (gains rushing
and passing) Arizona, 3715 yards
average per game; Duke, 872.2;
Utah. 354.6; Georgia, S5L8; Tulane,
350.1; Clemson, 313.6; Missouri,
844.7; (x) Detroit S3L8; Texas,
S3U); Syracuse, 318.4.

Rushing offense Missouri, 307.7
yards per game; Duke, 26&8; Utah,
263.1; Navy, 2518; Minnesota, 237.8.

Forward passing offense Ari-
zona, 87 compleUons in IBS at
tempts for 1845-yar-d averageper
game;TexasA, A M, IBM; Wash-
ington (Mo.) 163.4; () Detroit
1C68; TexasMines, 144.6.

Total defense (against rushes
and passes) Duquesne, 110.6 yards
yielded per game; Texas A. Sc M,
123; Texas Tech, 126.3; x) Har
vard, 131.7; (y) Vandertllt 182;
ty) - Mississippi Bute, iuj; Tu-
lane, 133.Q; Navy, ISMS; (x) De-
troit, 143; Notre Dame, 142.8.

Rushing defense TexasA, 4s M.,
64.1 yards average yielded per
game; Duquesne, 66; Georgia, 6L3;
Tulane, 61.3; Navy, 63.1.

Forward pass defense (y) Bos-
ton University, 24.7 yards yielded
per game; Purdue, 27.1; (x) Har-
vard. 34.7; (y) Mississippi State,
38; Denver, 89.7.

Punting Texas Mines, 4L84;
Clemson, 4X89; Fordham, 40.60;
Navy, 40.66; (x) Army, 4022.

More Pheasantsla New Verk
ALBANY, N. Y. The pheasant

population in New York state
showed a marked increaseover an
eight year period, the state con-
servation department reports. The
increasecame despite the los of
thousandsof acres of once highly
productive farmland.

Tulsa, Ark. Hold
Wild Finale Today

TULSA, Okls Nov. 27. Uv-Th- e

bitter, always colorful flght be
tween those traditional Thanksgiv
ing Day football foes, Tulsa and
Arkansas,will bring the Tulsasea
son to a close today.

A crowd ot 15,000 was expected
to be in the stands for the open-
ing klckoff, set for 2 p. m.

The Golden Hurricane, with sev-
en straight victories behind, was
favored to top off a successful year
by adding the big, red-cla- d Rasor-bac-ks

to Its Hit of victims.
But past records mean little in

this gridiron rivalry
and tne rani, were expecting a
thrill-packe- d struggle .from begin-
ning to end. .

Tulsa has a material edge in
backfleld strength, with a wealth
of speed, power and versatility.
Arkansas, with Its hard bitten,
thoroughly'seasonedline, probably
can match the Hurricane up front

Perfect football weather"was in
prospect

SteerCagers
OpenPractice
GrindMonday

Deward Marram, reeeertty
Big Sfrrtag Mgh setoof

basketball ceaeh,saM Wedaesday
that he would ring up the cwrUra
on the local cage efforts Mat
Monday.

Marcura came to Bis-- Striae
from Roseoe, where he has eeaeti- -

ed football since September.JIVs
a 1911 graduate of XaralaSUa
mons University. His career M a
participating athlete metaeles
football and basketballat PadtMah
high school, plus three years a a
grldster and a eager letteraeaaat
HSU. He held down an eetd berth
on the Cowboy football crew and
spent most of hie time at, jbard
and forward on the XSU qutatet

The Big Springersstart the sea-
son with four cagers whe saw
maximum action la last year's
roundelays. Center Peppy Mount
Forwards James Fallen andBtUy,
Womack and Guard Hereee Jee--
tlck make up the list

DUTCH'S
DRIVE-I- N

SpedaHslagla I

Country Fried Catekea

HotBttewM

JackPotter,Prep.
884 W. Srd PhaseMM

JustArrived Shipment Of ... .

SHELLZONE ANTI-FREEZ- E

W have a goed supplyof SfeeUsen AaH-Freea- e, Ceme la ew
aad lei us winterise your ear. ' , '

ShellzoneAnti-Freez- e:

Protects the cooling system against freedagi Prereata faxtfeer
formation of ,rust aad corrosion la the system; Deea.aetBell
away;Dotenot clegthe passagela the system;Does fee, dameifo
automobile finish, rubber, or metal parts of.eoolug sjetemj
Does not leak out of a cooling eystemthat does sot leak water.

Buy Your ShellzoneToday At

Troy GiffordsERVJCE
214 W. 3rd fek&MMS
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Historical Thanksgiving...
Many sceneshavebeenwritten into American history- - .

since the first Thanksgiving was observed . . . Styles

havechanged. Lawshave changed. Science,industry

' and mechanization have made fast .strides in every- - x

phaseof business and life.

Much has changed, but pedple remain.the same and

today, as generations go, we still are thankful for the

,,Iand we live in; for the privileges that are ours; for
"

, the religious freedom that wasmadeour heritageby

those first Americansemigrantsall, from lands of

persecution.

t

' - . History has seenmany changes. But to us in Amrs ;.

ica, there still is much to be thankful for.
eh

First National Bank
Jn Biy Sprinr
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Bdftorial - -
Do We Really Say
'ThankYou, Lord?

Ha U Justpast two, yet tn his childish simplicity
he Is far wiser than we.

Since tie could remember,he had been told to
bow his head while the blessing was asked. From
observation, he had learned It was a serious busi-
ness;so he knitted his brows, although he scarcely
more than Inclined his head. Still, he was absorb-ia- g,

and It was no surprise that he should, smiling
bashfully, announce that he wanted to say the bless-la-g.

Tlmldlv. he pnWM something Tinder his
breath. Encouragedto 'speakup, he said It softly
and halt apologetically "Thank You, God." That
wasaH. '

Aye, far wiser Is he than we who engage In vain
repetitions,who come Into the presenceof Almighty
God with more of arrogancethan of humility.

Tor the bitter truth Is, we have all but lost the
art of kMrig' thanks.

Do we doubt lhatT Then hear our prayers.
What are most of them but polished, calculated
words pronounced before men and to which G6d

fKlaaSMJlasiMtiKliBLilsfflaa
CHAPTER 14

Madame Caat Drive
For safety of the generalpublic,

Asey decided, It would be best to
pull her off the road entirely.

He blew the horn urgently and
started alongside.

At once, Mrs. Clutterfleld steer-
ed sharply to the left.

Asey braked,.muttered things
under his breath, and started to
cut past her on the right. ,

Asey tried again to passon .the
kft, with very nearly disastrous
results.

"By golbV Asey said, '111 force
you overl"

He abandoned that plan when it
became apparentthat the only per-
son who was going to sufferwas
himself. Hanson'slight car couldn't
stani'up against that heavy, long,
wheel-base-d thing.

As far as nifty blocking was con
eerned, he thought, Mrs. Clutter--
field might have spent three years
in Stanford's backfleldl

Okay," Asey said with reslgna--.
tlon. "Okay, Sister Jane. I'll fol- -

Mww yuuj f
He did. cautiously, and with

growing for halr-igl- ed door
breadth escapes.

Her turn off the main road re-
minded Asey of an
movie "comedy when the cross-eye-d

comedian'scar would awing up a
crowded avenue, weaving In and
out of a conglomerationof street-
cars, fire engines, .trucks, baby
carriages, and pedestrians.

He followed herup a rutted lane.
Sometimes the1' sedan's two front
wheels cantedover the ruts to the
right sometimes they canted to
the left In general,Mrs. Clutter-field- 's

progress resembled'that of
a mortally sick earthworm.

Finally, at an angle which com
pletely blocked bis way, the sedan
came to rest with its front wneeia
loping gently toward a ditch.
Something about It reminded

.Asey Irresistibly of a dog playing
dead.

He swung open the car door and
got out and was halfway to the
sedanwhen the fat, figure of
appearedfrom 'the bushes to his
left ' ,

"Inspector!" Alfred said breath-
lessly, "Inspector! Hey, Inspector!"

Asey turned around.
"Inspector," Alfred went on, "let

me explain all this to you, Inspect
or! Here.'

Asey stared .down at the heap
et bills, clearly visible in the glow
of the headlights,in Alfred's out--
stretchedhand.

"I knew your lights," Alfred
aid."I knew the fog lights on your'

ears. Here, Inspector. You take
this and let me explain. I was
afraid thls'd happen. I tried' to
stop her, but she got away from
me. Let me explain, Inspector,will

"Go on," Asey said.
"The trouble Is," Alfred lowered

bis voice confidentially, "the ma-
dam can't drive, see?Shecan'tget
a license. She's been turned down
for a about ten thousand
times, see? But she's crazy to
drive. Can't keep her hands off a
wheel, see? And Just now when
my back was turned, off she went
see?

"Yea mean, you'd left her alone
fa the ear? What did you get out
tor?" Asey demanded.

Odd Corpse
Alfred said In hurt tones that

he'd Just steppedout of the car lor
a moment that was all, and when
h earn-back- , the car was steam--m

up the lane.
The madam'sall right you un--

' derstaad , Inspector!" he added.
There's nothing the matter with
her only she" Just can't drive, and
she's crazy to uh wnara she
kit?

"Pleaty," Asey said gravely.
Plasty."
Alfred's band dug Into bis pocket
Listen, Inspectorlet's you and me

settle this, huh, shall we? My
Basse's Meriarty, by the way, Most
Hkehr.you know my brother, Cap--

tain Meriarty, Station Forty, up I

la BesUa? Anyway you know my I

bretbar Ja the registry. Everybody

?' "" TaT

'H SSL
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tle everything, huh!"
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Is Invited to listen? Most of them have become re
cltals of the apparent rather than the emotionalcry
of truly grateful Bout

Our ability to give thanks is limited by our abil-
ity to pray, and our ability to commune closely with
God Is limited by our small capacity for and

W Jiavb become too nroud and too d.

we have adoptedthe notion that our
nwn and Initiative have won such as we
possess. Thus we lack sincerity In our thanks for
that which we have. And our utter lack of genuine
concern for others has robbed us of the ability to re-
joice in their good fortune.

The Irony of It all is thatwe havepermitted our-Al-vx

to become the victims of our own blessings.
We have stood amotig the blossoms so long that we
no note ine fragrance.

Somehow, we have no fear if hard days are
ahead, for out of our distress,our want, our sacri-
fice and our misery, we may again come Into a feel-
ing bf true appreciation. We may yet know bow to
say "Thank You, God" . . . and know that He hears.

by PhoebeAtwood Taylor i

knows Pat Say, maybe we can set

"Meanln." Asey said, "that If we
can't settle It now, it'll get settled
anyways?"

"Ob, I Wouldn't say that!" Alfred
said hurriedly. "Tou got me all
wrong, Inspector! Only there's
more than one of your boys around
here that's maybe going to get
Into trouble It we do. There's more
than one of your boys wearing
hundred-dolla-r 'suits of clothes be-

causeof the madam's little weak
ness. Yes, sir!"

"So?" who knew intimate-
ly most of Hanson's troopers in
the vicinity, was pretty tsure that
Alfred was lytag. '

"And If you mind my say-
ing so," Alfred observed, "you
could do with a hundred-dolla-r suit
yourself, Inspector. Maybe a .cou-

ple of 'em, huh?'
"Alfred!" Mrs. Clutterfleld called

out plaintively. "Alfred! Alfred!
Where are you, Alfred! I can't
work the door!"

"Oh, God, she'sstuck again!" Al-

fred scurried off.
Asey watched while Alfred Jig--

admiration her the sedan's handleand

Alfred

you?"

license

1941

longer

Asey,

don't

extricated Mrs. -- Clutterfleld from
the front seat Gripping her firmly
by the elbow, he put her In the
back seat said something to her,
and pointedly closed the door,

He was mopping forehead
when he returned to where Asey
stood.

"Now, Inspector," he said, "let's
us"

"Just what" Asey Interrupted
sternly "was you buryln', some-
thing she run over?"

"Cat?" Asey said. "Dog?"
"Goat" Alfred seemed suddenly

deflated. "Say, how'd you know I
burled anything?"

"I know a lot" Asey said darkly.
"Where la It?"

Alfred produced a flashlight and
led the way to a little mound near
the sideof road.

love

"Here it Is. Look, Inspector,
here's the trouble, see? If we go
tell people what we run over, they
take one look at my uniform, see,
andthe car, and herdiamonds, and
why then a cat costs its weight In
gold, see? And It isn't like we
didn't make It up. We do. Next
day we go to the place, see, 'and

buy antique,

WvMtot

A A1AN HOUJIMG THS TACK,
T6M, AND SCWEU

OP CLUBS

Ihm Big

TfEfT SERIAL COMK1'

Unconsciously,

aOawitias aootvtaa bau ouy.

aawaioiia Ma atasatos rtputatlos any ptraoa
wmmnwu, nraissi

ftes Uaxua, Callae,

"What?"
"Yes, that's the way the madam

figured out. Next day, we' stop
at the house and ask If "they got
any antiques, and then we
something any old thing,

pay a crazy price for It. We're
going to this place where the goat
was tomorrow, see, and buy a well
sweep."

'"Alfred," Asey said, "you're
this up as you go along!"

God's truth, Inspector! God's
truth, so help me I She has dinner
at the club, see?And on the way
home well, maybe she bad a cock--
tall her dinner, I don't know.
Anyway, nothing!! do but shea
got to drive, see?Well, It's a long
straight stretch there, see, and I
thought it let her drive along It,

shell shut Tip and .me
some peacefor a day or two, may
be. thought it'a be Bare enough
there. It's a wide road, and only
one house the whole length of It
So I give in and let her take the
wheel. And bang! She gets the
goat Look, 111 show youV

One Grand
He uncovered sufficient evidence

to convince Asey.
"There," Alfred smothered over

the earth and then shoulder-
ed the shovel that had beenlying
on the ground. "Now I've given you
the whole story, I'll get back and
see to her."
' He fumbled In his pocket

"What's that?" Asey Inquired,
pointing to the small bottle Alfred
had brought Zona.

aaanatar,

"Smelling salts. Shell be ail
pieces by Let me tell you, In
spector,"Alfred said in a burst of
confidence, "I arova jor me oesi
people twenty years, but never
knew what It was to work for a
living till worked for the

'

Tough, huh?"
'Tough! I'm telling you she

watches the mileage like a hawk
to see I don wastea drop of gas,
but if I was to give "you five hun
dred bucks to aulet about the
goat and her driving around with-

out a license, she wouldn't never
bat an eyelash! Why, she wouldn't
give ten cents to a blind begger
froze solid in a snowdrift for a cup
of coffee to thaw him out," Alfred

And Nothing CanBe DoneAbout It
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SomeNew CapitalBuildings
Would CollapseIn 10Years

WASHINGTON It Isn't dis-
cussed publicly but X can assure
you that the government Is out
now to build some buildings so
they WONT last .

These are the temporary build-
ings, designedto take care of the
vast overflow of governmentwork-er-a

here to. see that the na-
tional defense program moves
constantly forward. ,
" The Idea of constructing tem-
porary buildings so they will be
temporary and nothing more Is
not the whim, of any contractor
out to make a pot of dough off the
government It comes right down
from Mr. Rooseveltbimseu. as a
matterof fact the plan of build-
ing "temporary" office buildings
so they will fall down about the
time the emergency IsMiver isn't
something that the PresidentHas
just thought up for the present
emergency, either. He nas naa
that Idea for nearly a quarter of
a century.

The two most famous"temporary"
buildings In Washington are the
Navy and Munitions buildings
(housinga generous portion of the
War department). Ugly, three-stor- y,

gray, twin structures, they
stretch for blocks along Constitu
tion avenue and are an eye-sor- e

to the Malt Thi Mail could be
the most beautifully landscaped
gridiron of roadwaysin the world.
At its east end Is Capitol H11L At
Its west a couple' of miles away
are the Washington monument
and theLincoln Memorial and be-

tween them long Reflecting
Pool. A network of roads leads
from one end of the Mall to the
other and flanking these streets
are the vast departmental and
other governmental buildings.

Some are old, 'some are ugly,
some are new and beautiful but
all are impressive all save
those squat little "temporary"
buildings that were flung up
during World War. I and have
remained aver since. They are
am conspicuous as aa p

West Pointer la a newsreelre-

view.

When they were being planned
24 years ago, young Assistant Sec-
retary of the Navy Franklin D.
Roosevelt had the vision to see
this. He wanted the buildings
built so they would fall down in
seven or eight years at most1and
when .nobody applaudedhis fore
sight be suggestedtnat tney do
built on the south lawn of the
White House. That he felt would
assure their temporarlness.Presi-
dent Wilson objected, not on the
wisdom of making them tempor-
ary, but because be felt that no

President could work with so
much noise going oa Just outside
bis window.

There hasn't beea the least
hint that President Roosevelt
sUll jteels the same about Jat,
terlng up the south lawn, bat
there has beeamore thana hint
that be feels the sasaa about
"temporary" eyesores marring
the national capital's beauty la
the years wbea peacehas coma
again.
That has thearchitects and con-

struction engineers fretting over
their plans and It is likely some of
the new temporary structures au-
thorized by Congress will be built
without stone or steel little more
than elongatedshanties that will
fall to. the storms or termites be-

fore a decade Is two-thir- 'done.

Under construction now are a
series of low "temporary build-
ings In the morning shadows of
the Capitol; but 'a block south of
the Mall proper. Some of these
are to houseoffices of the Navy.
(The Army has Its brand new and
pretty nice stone office building
and a good many other perma-
nent structures around Washing
ton, but the Navy seemsalways to
be drawing "temporary" quarters.)
These' buildings have some con
crete, but I wouldn't call them
permanent I don't think the
President would either or he
never would have okayed the
plans.

An Interesting sidelighton this
"temporary buildings" business is
Just how long does the President
think the buildings will ba neces-
sary. You'll never find that out for
certain, but the closestI can get
Is something more than five and
somethingless than ten years.

WashingtonSurvivesBllts
FORT COLLINS, Colo. A Brit-

ish architect presentedas a gift to
Fort Collins two original portraits
of George and Martha Washington,
damagedIn a German bomb raid
on Britain. The frame of George's
picture Is damagedand the picture
of Martha hasa hole In the head
and several tears In the body.

Long Trip Futile
MONTICELLO, 111. It was the

last long mile that puzzled two
guests invited to. the wedding of
Lowell Felllnger. The guests,both
women, drove safely from Cali-
fornia to Champaign,111., and at-

tended the wedding luncheon.
Then they werft to their hotel to
change clothes for the wedding.
On the way out of town they took
the wrong turn and drove 40 miles
before the mistake was discovered.
They arrived at the churchas the
wedding guestsleft

2JUyte0d Sight mud Swttda

Here'sHow
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD It was this
way with Jim Craig, the big boy
who was Jim Meador back In the
home town of Nashville, Tenn.

"I was out here on a vacation
aad'lookln' around. I saw a lot o(
people makln' a lot of money. If
they can do It X said, why can't
I? -

"I went over to .M-G-- and I
saw Oliver Hlnsdell. He wes
coaching there then. I said to him,
"Look here. Forget about the actln
for a while and tell me this, have
I got what It takes or haven't,!?'"

He was and is more,than 8

feet tall, nearly 200 pounds In
weleht with football shoulder-s-
one of thosetall, dark andnot too
handsome fellows. Hindaell look-
ed and smiled and said he reckon--
ed Jim Craig had what It took. He
recommended a dose ot theatrical
experience.

"That's what I wantedto know!
said Jim Craig.
' He had a Job at the time eras-
ing after people who forgot to
make payments on their automo-
biles. Jim went back to Houston,
kept his Job, did some little the-
ater work, and came back on his

Man About Manltaltan

GEORGE TUCKER purports to next week."
. . . . 1.. ,, .v.u ....... .... -- ixirowns nas

on
..

public In darknessconcerningCan-

ada and thestates to our south.
It seems to me It would be a bet-

ter Idea to rewrite some of the
fairy tales the kids get school
about our own country. That pic-

ture of Washington Crossing the
Delaware, for instance. It was
painted byan artist who never saw
Washington or the Delaware. It
shows Washington standingproud
ly In the prow of small boat un-
der the protecting benevolence ot
the American When Washing
ton crossedthe Delaware,that flag

.Invented. And he didn t
stand. He sat In that boat was a
fat trooper named Knox. Wash-
ington bawled request to him
that can't ba repeated In family
newspapers,see Preston's "Revo
lution, 1776."

Another fairy tale that exists In
our literature Is the poem about

Frietchle, who Is supposed
to have cried to the cruel Confed
erates as they Invaded Maryland,
"Shoot if you must this old gray.
head, but sparemy country's nag.
. . . That neverhappened.

There Is also a painting In one
of New York's great museums

conunuea ua jraga

n in

npubiicauoo

GotAlong In Movies
next vacation.

Hlnsdell was at Paramount by
then. Jua went to Paramount,
saw some producers.They told him
to stick around a while, get some
experience. Jim said he didn't
have time he had to sign up right
now, here or somewhere else, be-

fore his two weeks were up. So
Paramount signed him right now.

That's the center-of-the-lln- e ap-
proach, to Hollywood. Maybe he
learned It playing football at Rice
where he was a pretty good end.
He still has a souvenirof football
days a bad knee where big Jack
Torrance of L. S. U. fell on it
The kneewent bad again the oth
er day when a horse tossedhim In
a "Valley of the Sua" scene.

Anyway,,It was a good approach
because It worked. For all the

good it did, though, he might as
well have started the slow way
on the stage.

He played In westernsand quick-
ies for' a couple of years, getting
nowhere, and then he left
this town for New York. He un-

derstudied Dean Jagger tn "Mis-
souri Legend" and Hollywood
brought him back. Jagger Is
In "Valley of the Sun" with Craig.

American Fairy Tales Need Deflating,
By .which

franur vnntr mm nn. ti. ...jasi nours. ine arcui
see where a blast has been put Brown, enroute to the gal--w- -. m.wi.. i..vi.. ih.

In

a

flag.

hadn't been

a

Barbara

lows, pause long enough symbolic
ally to kiss a negro child. That
never happened.

Neither didBetsy Ross make the
first flag. . . . Neither did Balboa
discover the Pacific.

When you get right down to it
old Grimm and Aesop were small
time pikers. They didn't know
what it was to concoct a fable.

Epicureannote: I have not been
able to ascertain the veracity of
this, but the story is that the wife
of Professor Einstein, at a dinner
on Park Avenue, recently ate half
an orchid by her plate, thinking It
was a salad.... To forestall any
possible embarrassment so the
story goes, the hostess quickly
serveda round of "orchid salads"
to one at the table, That's
fast thinking If the orchids last

Big Alan Hale, the actor, has
made a fortune out of an auto
matic theatre seat invention. Now
he has invented a pocket-siz-e fire
extinguisher that will clean up
another fortune.

From a rural Tennessee weekly:
"Owing to. lack of spaceseveral
birth and deathswill be postponed

But .Hollywood, bringing him
back, put him again In the quickie

rut "Kilty .Foyle" lifted him up.

They made a powerful lot of testa
for that one, and Jim Craig's came
through. Now there's "All That
Money Can Buy," and "Unexpect-
ed Uncle," and his present movie

but of pictures releasedhe has
only two.

Around BKO" they call him a
"best bet" This makes his agent
sight a little because so far he
hasn't been able 'to boost Jim
Craig into, "best bet" money, i The
same talent-peddl-er has been able
to hike Victor Mature's income
slzeably largely on the basis of
Vic's bulging scrapbookand abil-
ity to stay in the public eye or
hair, according to the point of
view. . """

Craig hasn't "a scrapbook that
bulges. He was married before
"Kitty Foyle" to pretty Mary
Ray, a non-pr- o and that letout
the customary flutter of night-
club dates and arranged "ro-
mances" to keep a new 'name in
the chatter columns. Jimmy, Jr.,
now nearly 2r roundsout the

show John,until

while

every

Earl Carroll once collaborated
on a songwith Enrico Caruso. . .
But no one would publish It

A llfeslze portrait of Jimmy
Walker still stands In the Miami
home of the first Mrs. James J.
Walker.

Musicians have replaced travel-
ing salesmenIn current jokes. It'a
always a drummeror a fiddle play-
er who spies the farmer's daugh-
ter.

D'Ju know the MGM 'phone bill
runs over a million dollars an-
nually?

Sonja Henle gave up flying 'les-
sons after her marriage. Her hus-
band didn't like It

World's Fair stamps,dated 1939,
are still sold at local postofflces.

Ghost Flayer
MALTA, Mont Football fans

here were mystified and amused
recentlywhen they read in a Glas-
gow newspaper that a player
named Archie Tanney had run,
passed and kicked the Malta
team to victory there. They were
were myatlfed because no player
named Archie Tanney was listed
on the Malta roster and amused
when they realized that the Glas-
gow sportswriter'fumbled the name

I of Malta's captain Boon Ochttanj.
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VacanciesAre Expensive, Want Ads Are Cheap Call 728
Don't let yew car act Mke a
lecemotlve with rubber tires.
Keep thfe cooMng system'la
geed eeadttiba.Drep in and
let m eheckyonr anti-- f reesc,
kese MWMctioBS and other
oeeltegsystem"parts . .You'll
save moaeylater on by .hav-

ing this done bow.
,7

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Cent Mala 4th

IT'S "WINTER
PROOFING" TIMEt

And If yea drive an Old, tha
place to have that servicing
deae to at your dealer.

factory-traine- d scrvlce-n-M

know the winter adjott-ne- at

rear Old seed forthis
rHnntn Doa't gamble with the
tavettment yoar Olds repre-
sents. TakeIt to

Shroyer Motor Co.
M K. 3rd Phono 31 '

Plymouth and Chrysler

SALES aad SERVICE
f, O. Ootdlroa, Foreman

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

09 GoHad Fhoa aS

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

Se B. Srd Fhoae366

"Tea Caat Beat SO Tears
Experience"

STAR BATTERIES
BaBt Better for Better Service

STAR TIRE SERVICE
Ph. 1660 SOO W. Srd

71

5TEmn?
tffrsr

i
flUf

Phone83

W. R. BECK

andSONS .

GeneralContractors
Let s estimate Free aay Job
yoa may have. Nose too tare
or tod small.

Can No. 1855
Bes. 400 Donley

STEAKS ' LUNCHES
I ,

Donald's
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner Baa Angelo Highway
aad Park Road

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontlao
Company

210 E. 3rd Ph. 773

Automotive
Directory

Used Oar (or Sale. Deed
Car Wasted) SaaUtea far
Sales TraetajTrailers; Trail-
er Uease; Far Bsehaagei
Parts, Service aad Aeees--

VOYMBa

LUBRICATION 60c Alemlte certi-
fied . lubrication. High pressure
equipment paoae us, we aeuver.
Flash Service Station No, 1. 2nd
A Johnson.Phone 8629.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Hetfernaa Hotel, SOS Gregg.
Room Six

Public Notices
RUTH Edwards McDowell has. ac-

cepted a position at the Nabors
Beauty Shop where she will be
permanently(located. Friends are
Invited to call 1252.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passenger dally
share expense plan. Free insur-
ance.. TeL 9536. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL share exptnseT Cars
and passenger to all point
dally; list your car with us." Big
upring Travel Bureau,soo lain.
ruuuo list.

Public Notices
TO notify all license and real es

tate agent or brokers the.prop-
erty of W. C. McClane. deceased.
be withdrawn from sale Ull fur-
ther notice. Mrs. W. C Mc-
Clane and Heirs.

Lodges
Staled meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 698 2nd
& 4th Thursday nights
7:80 p. m. All Masons wel-
come.

O. L. Nabors. Msster
Lee Porter, Bee

Instruction
DO YOU need a better JobT Then

start your training now with us,
whereyou get personal Instruc-
tion in all courses. Tour country
needs you. Big Spring Business
College. Phone1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountant - Auditor
817 Mlm Bide-- Abilene. Texas

D7 YOU havea house to wreck or
any light hauling, call 1842--

MEAD'S fine

CLASSIFIED
EORMATION

af1.- -. t 'Ttajaajt

11a.m.Weekdays
4 p. ra.Saturdays

Pet Oat2c Word IMTHlAMMm Dl
Per . Two3c Word .vvMm Days

Per Three4c Word ., y

Per Oa5c Word Week

30-Wo-rd Mlalaraa

Readers..20perword

Card of
Thanks .... leperword

Capital Letters aad 10
point lines at doable rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Business Services

TURKEY dinner and all the trim
mings, only 40 cents; Mexican
food every day. Hill Top Cafe,
1203 E. 3rd.

Woman's Column
TOUR worn fur coat eaa be I

modeled and made like new. Ex-
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
608Vi Scurry.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
33 permanent.$2.50. 33.50 perma-nent- s,

33. 34 permanent.$3.50.
IS permanents, 34. $6.50 per-
manent,35.50. ModernlsUo Beau-
ty Shop, 602 Nolan, Phone 1449.

EMPLOYMENT
EmploymentWanted Male
WANTED Job on farm by the

month: experienced with trac
tors. See Roy Crumley In care of
J. A. Green, Vealmoor route.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

TOURIST court and filling sta
tion for sale at bargain. Have
real buy. Call owner. 9536.

For Exchange i

GOOD high power Rifle to trade!
for stock saddle. See Major I

Owens, Llnck's store No. 2. "
i

FOR SALE
Household Goods

LIVINO room suite, bedroom suite,
Frlgidalre, radiant heater) bar-
gain, leaving town. Phone 1404,
1010 Goliad.

NEW butane and ga heaters, 0
double radiants se.so up, new

oil stoves, new air-tig- ht

heaters, new stove pipes; new
linoleum rugs,6x9 and 9x12; new
card tables: new breakfast seta;
also used bedroom suites, baby
beds, oil stoves, wood cook
stoves, coal beaters,8--4 bed and
springs,etc Must be sold by'Jan.
1. Compare our prices when buy-
ing or selling. P. Y. Tata Used
Furniture, 1109 W. 3rd, on West
highway.

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing don reasonable.

The Record Shop, uo
Phoa 23a

CrosleyRadios

Clamour Tone the
Rainbow of Sound.

ELROD'S
110 Runnel

Vacuum Qcaners
BARGAINS

In best makes, new. All makes
used, many like new. ..Take in
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, good rugs or what
haveyou. The largestvacuum
cleaner business In the west.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone IS 1501 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaner
in 10 town for patronsof Tex-
as Electric Service Co. Why
not yours? Cash for old clean-
ers.

Building Materials
USED lumber. 2x8's, lxl2's, OxS's,

325 per thousandfeet Call A J.
Rogers, Roonv 601, Crawford
Hotel.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted, we need

used furniture. Give us a cnance
before you sell. Get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McCoUs-- .
ter, 1001 W. 4th.
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WANTED TO, BUY
MoaoeholdGoods

WANTED usedfurniture; trailers;
or nest anything of value. Bee
J. O. Taaaehlll, 1608 West 3rd.
We buy, seB, exchange anything
In used merchandise.

Miscellaneous
WANTED Good clean cotton

rasa. Phone 697. See Justin
Holme at Lone Star Chevrolet
Company.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE. 2 or ruraished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone61

PLAZA aeartsaents. Plenty of
room, apartments: 32J50 up
newly eapered: bill paid: bo
children, pet. 1107 West 3rd.

ONE room apartment, furnished;
crlvata entrance: bill paid: also
bedroom for one or two. 409 W.
8th Street

THREE room furnished apart
ment,, close to South Ward

' School, (1204 Austin. Call 2067.

NICE' three room unfurnished
rtment; aU modern. Apply

1011 scurry.
Bedrooms

504 Scurry.Comfortable" south bed
room; private entrance; preier
mmIIsmsji innlw mttmv Jt n trviKuumvn tfrJ w a -

3 iPhone 1553.

NICE bedroom; private entrance!
connecting bath; close la. Call
at 410 JohnsonStreet

NICELY furnished room; conven-
ient to bath. Call at 709 'Johnson.
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.

Houses
CUTEST little four room furnished

house in town, avanameDec i.
900 11th Place. See J. L. Wood,
Phone 259--

Business Property
TEN room bullaing, apartment

upstairs, business places below;
rent either part of with. Call 709
Johnson. ,

SUBURBAN store building at 505
W. 7th. Close In: 'good location.
Apply 1107 E. 14th, or see W. B.
Ayers. ,

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

WANTED furnished house for
family of three. Phone 126L'

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

TWO room house; 11x22 toot; bar-
gain. Call 351, 421 E. Third, Hum-
ble Service Station.

TWO houses tor sale or trade for
Stanton property; bargain. 1511

Main, Phone148Z

nnMPiXTELT furnished house;
2201 Johnson. Inquire Cosden
Service Station, East Highway,
next to Minute Inn.

FOR Sale, Park. Hill Addition,.. five.
room frame nouse 10 monui onj -

fsrd beautifully improved. Small
cash payment, balance 33,280.
FJLA. financed at 331.08 per
month. Owner will be In town
Sunday1 p. m. till 6 o'clock. Con-

tact him then only, at 806 W.
18th. St, the locaUon of the prop-
erty;

Farms & Ranches
640 Acres, 32S acre,making

per acre. 160 acres, 322.50 per
acre If sold next few days.
Houses, lots and acreage.Phone
449, C. E. Read.

320 Acres, most all In cultivation,
improvementsaway above aver
age, a real nice home for some
good farmer, lota of water lo--

i catid In the Knott community,
"nrlced to sell.

320 Acres, Tarzan community,
priced to sell, lots of water and
mighty well Improved.

Two sections of raw land, in Mid-

land County, priced 310.
60 Acres, 1 1--2 miles north of Big

Spring on the highway, a real
,good tract of land worth the
money,

R. L. COOK
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

Business Property
FOR Sale 36000 brick and Ule

"building. 32500. $6000 home,
bath, J2300. All rent for

jIIOO month. See Owner, 1009
'Main.

Soldier Costa More
MONTREAL. Col. ILS.De

Rosier, acting associate deputy
minister of, national defense, fig-
ured the cost per man, In 'the Ca-

nadian armylper day as $7.11 'as
comparedwU) 33.77 fn World War
L The colonel said the averagecost
In the United Stateswas evenhigh-
er $12.23 per man, per day.

Bad' Lack Auto
BELLEVILLE, HL One Sat

urday a fire damagedthe garage
at tha tear,of the home of .Her
man E. Lorenx. The next day hi
car, parked in front of the house,
was struck by another machine.
The following. Saturday a hit and
run driver struck hi car again as
it waa parked la the samespot

SehooHag For Airmea
CHANUTE FIELD, RL More

than 200 enlisted men attached to
the air corps technical school here
attend tultlon-fre- e evening classes
at the University of Illinois in
nearby Champalgn-'Urban-a. The
classesare conductedunder a'pro-
gram authorised by the U. 8, of-

fice of education.Although course
are on college level, no college
credit is gtvea.

BEAR

; jafTaaaaaaaciv

J. 7. CROAN
Motor Service

Day Phase412 41 K. 3rd

Night Phone 116S

Oaf DpTlfifa XcXB

General AutomotiveRepafa;

And Oil Field Units

CALL US
For an estimateoa Asbestos
Siding or Asphalt, Brick Type
Siding and Rooting . . . month-
ly paymsntplan. ,

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
1110 Gretg rhon 1366

QUICK CASH
' $5.00$"
For Your Christmas

Shopping
Your Signature Get the Mon-

ey Prompt, Courteous
Service Confidential

People'sFinance
Co.

466 PetroleumBldg. Fbone 731

NEV AUTOMOBILES
FINANCED

$5 per $100 per year
Used Car Financed

or

CARL STROM
INSURANCH

Storv
Continued from Page

said bitterly. "But you know bow
much cash she gives me to keep
in my pant pocket to ease her
out of the trouble she ircts Into
With her driving? A grand! And
ninety-fiv- e per cent of the time
there Unit a guy humane enough
to cut me in on as much as a saw.
Euckl And me with a wife and four
kldsi Honest to God, Inspector,
tough ain't theword. If I can't set
tle you, bang! I'm out on my ear,

"A grand, huh?" Asey said with
suddsninspiration."Alfred, I'll set
tle."

Alfred beamed, put down the
shovel, and proceeded to count out
bills.--

"There," he said. "A grand."
Asey presented Alfred with a

hundred, folded the remainderand
tucked it Into his wallet Betsey
Porter" ambulanco fund, he
thought, might Just as well profit
by this dead goat and it was bet
ter for Mrs. ciutterfieia's money
to be In circulation than, stagnat
ing In Alfred's pant pocket

Thanks," Asey said dryly, "Now,
wait a seo before you revive Lady
Boop. Let me get somethin'
straight You an' she was at the
club for dinner this evenin'. wasn't
youT Say, around six,"

"She was," Alfred said."I wasnt
Think she'd waste money buying
me a meal at tne ciudt x at at
the boarding house Z live at, oft
the main street over in Qulsset"

"You don't live at the VYhale Inn,
huh?" J

"No. At this1 lousv boardlnzhouse
say, how'd you know she lived at

the Inn!"
"I'm part Yogi," Ay said.

Then neither of you two was any--
where near the Whale Inn around
six or so this evenlnT"

"Well, I was there oh, I dont
know lust what time It was," Al
fred said. "The madam had this
dressto go to the cleaner's,see?I
forgot it, so after I left her at the
club I went back to the Inn and
got It com to think fit It, I guess
it was aroundsix."

r

ACROSS 13, Jlowitala is
Boars sound

4. Hlsasr than 3VVKehr
. Old piece of - U. Crafty

cloth ST, BUt post--
It. The mllknia Uvelr
U. At no time It. Bevsrace
14. Old musical II. Soft murmur

note 40. Conoirnlnx
It. Oriental com-- 4L Cooprmtlon of

mander a croup
lC rrtnob rlrtr 4L BrMthe U
17. Otanlng lm- - it. Care for

pUmtnt 10, Course of eat
It. Princely Italian wS?hthouse IL
M. Ba sasle tt. Slllnrorm
JL, TtS
U.Trom Uiire
It. llumbUd
t(. DrlnklncslatsIt. Alhida
JL Old tlmsst

poeUo

i 14. Always: eootr.
U. Saend fig of

India
87. Initct
St. Unit
II. Fin old vtolla.
to. Owlns
ft Qulded
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PasteurizedMilk
Is Economical Food

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors'

Ftztarea aad SappHas

LOWEST KATES IN
WEST TEXAS -

Auto ReaI Estate

LOANS
See Us For TheseLow Rates)

6--15 Year Loans
$1500-3206- 6 6
$2000-330- SK
$3000-3660- 0 S
$6000 or more 4H

(Real Estate loan wU&la Mr
limits only Bdataram lea
$1500). .
TATE & BRISTOW

INSURANCE
Petroleum Balldtag

Phone1366

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

3
. Every Friday aad

Saturday--

Come by Saturday Nom

Lee Billingsley
Phone 1- - -- fameis,

"Alfred," Asey said, "sit dewa e
the nice rock yonder aa' ted W
things. Who'd you see at tha XaaT
What was going' on there?"

TO BE CONTINUED

Best known a a tsxtll yara,
nylon is made la other fens

monofu, used far brae
bristle, a soluUon for
on wire, and aa a cement

t nBo Me ilciiNiury

Solution Of Yeeterdsy
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FOODa
esssssT yAtfl Vl

Tl? California
JL1L1 lUtL Firm Heads

Grapes. . . .pound

AppI

LffiBY'S

1 C

"

TomatoJuice
FalmoIIve

In -- .' A

2.. . . . . . .

Scott

Inn

or

Wincsap
eS Dozen

Soap 4 bars, 22c
Val-Vl- ta Heavy Syrup

Peaches.:.,?..19c

Spinach ci 9c

COFFEE
Earnst

Corn Flakes

Harvest

CRESTA

No. 2
Can

PAGETE&

7c

ADMIRATION

Pumpkins..& 7c
PEAS..

GlassWith EachPound ,

Large

No. 2 Can

. .

ni-ii- o

E a.

Gallon

10c

Butter
All-Swee-ts 21c

Catsup 10c

GrapefruitJuice 7c
WHrTENAPTHA

P8CSoap
KARO

m

39c

Crackers.....S 19c

aUfiu,

Cuts

Swift's Steaks. . 33c

Double Guarantee

BACON
Stfeed Piece

Bologna .

Bottle

lie
Tenderized

Sliced . . 18c

(gljgj

Celery . . . .Iff 12c.
Idaho Russets

. . . . d'O Pounds Z5c

Salted

No.
Can 3 forXUC

Crackers.... .. 15c

Marshmallows1 12Vc
Wrlgiey's All Popular Brands

GUM 3 for

lb. 8c
Cranberries. . . Qt. 19c

1 lb. Can

& Beans.... 6c

Hershey's

Cocoa

xl. 34c
or

Sugar

Pickles

lTall

10c

Bai

V n
auL. Va

Quarter
Pounds

Powder Brown

Powder

Full and Extra
No. Birds All Sizes Your
Order For
Your Oven.

Your Back

Each

lb.

or

15c

7y2c--

19c
Rosemary

GrapeJuice . . . Qt. 25c

UA 1 o .... Z7c

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE

Dressed Drawn Fancy
1 Phone

Limited Supply Ready

DressedTurkeys, lb.
Shoulder

lb.

Money

lb.

Ham

OpUClS

L
Brown's--

Marshall

Pork

Crispy

Baking

National

Shoulder Cuts

Beef Roast lb. 27c

Rath's
.Blackhawk lb.

Philadelphia

CreamCheese pkg 13c

Cream

Cheeselb. 28c

Small,Northern Hams Morrell's Pride
Top Half ..lb. 28c

Lower '

TenderizedHarasJb

1
Can

.Dill

3V&

box

....

3lc
2

No. 1 FaH

Longhora

Half

Sour

g SpringHerakVBfe Spring, Two, aurdy,fowbxr:

19c

RITZ- -
YsSMi u sit.
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LYRIC TODAY
ONLY

"DR. KILDARE'S

WEDDING DAY

Lew Ayres
Lionel Barrymore

Laraine Day

77

ftearly 600 communities In all
parts of the country release chil-

dren from publlo schools during
school hours for religious

ROWE&LOW
GARAGE

Ford and .Chevrolet Repair
A Specialty

Phone 980 214tf W. 3rd

Cunningham & Philips
(Big spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestideas)
Petroleum Bldg. & 217 Mala

Your table can be the lovtllest In
town . . . when you set It with
beautiful Holmes it EdwardsSter-
ling Inlaid
And youcanbe surethe beautywill
last.In the piecesyou usemost,two
blocks of sterling silver are Inlaid
at the points of wear. .. the as-
suranceof lifetime loveliness.
.Setsare priced low . . .andsoeasy
to boy on our liberal budgetterms.
Comein todayandjet us show you.

Sttot frMt these
they're INLAID I

QUEEN SSf
Thrills of tho Alrl

"POWER

:. DIVE" ,
with .

Arlen

JeanParker

Midway Cagers
TrampleMoore

MTDWAT. Nov. way

boys' and girls' cage teams won
over Moore's basketballera here
Tueiday night. Jhu Midway boy
took a 17 to 8 wt)'f the
girls downed Moore, 10 to fAlva Jo Porch and Wjllle Pearl
Tonn of Midway led the scaring
with four nolnts each. Moore's L.
Oonzales chalkedup all he .Moore
gins-- count, defensive
work was by Quird Bob-
ble Townsehd of

In the boys' share of .the cage
show, C. A. Tonn of Midway- - was
high point man with 10 markers.

Next TuesdayMidway entertains
the Richland cagers.
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HOLMES & EDWARDS

STERLING INLAID
0 FINER S1LVERPLATE THAN THIS

silverpUte.

exquisitepattww
STERUNB

Richard

decision

uuutanaing
displayed

Midway.'

Credit; la S Minutes

IVA HUNEYCUTT
Coraer 3rd aad Hals

BUDGET TERMS

0c A WEEK

NO CHARGE FOR CREMT

50-PIE- CE sarriee
for 8 plKB Stttlftf t, Hkf

$54.95
Otbtrs as tot ai $31.75
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IVA'C CREDIT
JEWELERS
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HoW To Please A Soldier-Sert-d

tiimiA Box Marked "Fragile"
By MB. AIJEXANBKR GEORGE
AP Feature Service Writer

Year sea er friend In the Army
y:il be' wearing a broad grin this
fall whea-as- If be gels a box
marked "fragile."

He will then know that the folks
it home have 'been thinking of

and "faying it" with home-fiad- e

tastles.. Chances are that
hi Will be,homing the box 'contain
loJae of these nutty, fruity rock,
a batch 'of black walnut fudge or
pecan p'eaoche and other familiar
homespun' tidbits.

Home-mad- e treats win keen
moist and 'travel, well if they ire
selected carefully and packedwell.
Cookies and cakes richwith fat,
spices, fruits and, chocolate keep
fresh longer than delicate white
cake. Cr)p cookies break easily
so It is usually better to stick to
the soft; waxy kind like butter-
scotch 'sticks, date bars, and choco
late brownies., Fruit cake, ginger
bread and cinnamonbuns are good
travelers. X creamy Confectioner's
frosting, keeps much better than

Flashes
Of Lif- e-

By the AssociatedPress
FRANKFORT, Ind,-- A motorist

who got tv driver's license at the
CUntpn county license bureau-late-r

wrote that ht'd lied in '.saying
he'd had one last year.

"I did hot-hav- e a driver license
last year,"hewrote. "I am going
to leave this '.old world one of
these daysandI want'a clear title
to go to Jesusso 1 want the license
bureau of Frankfort and every-
one in- - the state'of Indiana to for-
give me."

The letter was signed "A Trou-
blesome BouL"

ALEXANDRIA. Ind. William
Jennings Bryan leaves Alexandria
today to be examinedat Fort Ben-
jamin Harrison, near Indianapolis,
for induction Into the army.

Young Bryan, claiming to- be a
distant cousin of the democratic
presidential nominee of the same
name, remarkedt '

"It's, hard name--'to live ,up &.,
son ot w, Ai. cryan 01 uraay.

Tex, he came-- here ilvs years ago
and has been married three
months.

CONNEAUT, Cv The proximity
of, a small pond probably saved
the life of StephenReydak,18.

working with an acetylenetorch
on an old automobile in a scrap
yard, he was showered with flam
ing- - fuel when the automobile's
gasoline tank exploded.

His clothing aflame, he leaped
into the pond. At Conneauthos
pital he was treated for burns
about, the thighs.

The lowest total of annual
deaths sjnc (IBIS was In 1921, in
the same'year that saw our all-ti-

biffttiftoUl of annuaVblrthi:

Thanksg

Sty You Saw'It In Th.BrM

a Bouea mna, uniew mo .nurn
distance Is short

'".
Select a stout cardboard or

metal box with a tight-fittin- g

lid to hold tho culinary specials,
Put an toch layer of crushedpa-

per la the bottom and cover with
waxed'paper. Pack the confec-Uo-as

and cookies snugly la lay-

ers with waxed paper between.
Top with more crushed paper
aad waxed paper until the box
Is firm. Hero are some special
recipes:'
DATE NUaOETSt Cream a cup

of butter until soft, add two cups
dark' brown, sugar and beat a

' -- .. - aminute. Mix, In 4 cup cream, n
eggs, 1 teaspoon .cinnamon, v
teaspoon cloves, 1 cup chopped
datesi 1 cup broken walnut meats,
two teasooonsvanilla. 1--3 teaspoon
salt, 3 cups flour, 1 teaspoon
baking powder and 1 teaspoon
soda. Mold the dough Into balls,
flatten quickly' onto greasedbak--

Ing'sheets..Space two Inches apart.
Tod eachwith a piece of date and
bake 8-- minutes in a moderate
oven.(S5Q),

CHOCOLATE SURPRISES:
Cream a cup of butter until soft,
add 3 cups sugar and beatwell.
Mix in. 4 eggs, 4--2 cup cream. 2
teaspoonsvanilla, 2 teaspoon salt
and 4 squaresmelted chocolate, 2
cups flour and 1--2 teaspoon bak-
ing powder. Beat 2 minutes.Pour
to, the thicknessof an inch In bak-
ing pan fitted with waxed paper-Sprink- le

with a cup broken nuts.
Bake 25 minutes (350). Cut in
bars, roll In confectioner'ssugar.

DOUBLE DECKER FUDGES:
Make up a batch of penoche,
pour It Into shallow pan and
thek cover with a batch of
cocoanut fudge. And plain choco-
late fudge goes weU with a
creamy, vanilla flavored white
fudge top. Cut In squares,
wrap each separately and pack
closely.

DATES stuffed with chopped,
salted peanuts, and candled pine-

apple, and then rolled In sugar or
toasted cocoanutare a new mor-
sel. And figs or dates rolled
around lemon flavored fondant
makemlehty good eating.

GINGER CREAM. COOKIES:
Cream 1--2 cup fat with. 1 1--2 cups
brown sugar. Add 2, eggs, 1--2 cup
sour cream, 1--2 cup molasses, 2
teaspoons cinnamon, 1 teaspoon
each cloves, ginger and nutmeg;
1--2 teaspoon salt, 1 cup raisins,
J 1--2 cup, flour, 1 teaspoon soda
and 2 teaspoons baking powder.
Chill dough and drop portions
from spoon onto greased baking
sheetsand bake 10 minutes in a
moderateoven.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G, O. DUNHAM, Prop.

wing--

Shoes You Ciy
! LOT3 in ... '.W a

V-J-
k

Tweedies

One of the reasonswhy .

Tweedies are more com-
fortable than other smart,;
footwear is that thesefa--
mous shoes 'have mora"
toe room size for sice
. . . And without sacrK .

flcing snug heel fit or
feminine daintiness.

7.75

ifii 7Atr m
hiAS-HlOf- l
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Tree Seeds Collected

OLYMPIA, Wash. CCC crews
and state fire wardens have har-

vested 1,300 sacks of Douglas fir,
hemlock, cedar and spruce cones

and seeds from them will be used
to reforest state lands In western
Washington. The sacks contain
about 1,000 pounds of seed, enough
to produce 24,00000 small trees.

Here's The New AmariHg

Cough Mixture
From Canada

Druggists Report Big Baa
Compounded from rare Canadian

Pine Balsam, Menthol Glycerins)
Irish Moss and other

Buckley's
Mixture is different more effec-

tive faster In action than any-

thing you've ever used.Get a bob-t)- e

today. Take one teaspoonful
let It lie on your tonguea moment
then swallow slowly instantly you
feel 1U powerful effective action
spread thru throat, head and
bronchial tubes. Tickling cough-
ing ceases phlegm Is loosened and
raised clogged bronchial tube
open up, air passagescleared. One
or two sips at bedtime will help
you to a sounder night's sleep.
You'll find Buckley's tha real
standby for coughs and colds In
over 70 of Canadianhomes an
Bmy'ng cough mixture.

J dc L Drug Store and most
drugzlsts everywhere sell Buck
wi fiANADior. Mixture. BaUe- -
factipn jprajited or money baek.

" -c . .. .. -

ThePilgrim FathersobservedThanksgiving. . . . Theywere deep-l-y

thankful for manyHessiHgs principally freedom of thought,

actionand.choice of religion. Their sturdy self-relian- ce made the
New World theirs.

' The.Pilgrim's faith was not a complacent,trust that all would

bewelL'Theywere somewhat gloomy and In "giving thanks fox

' thelr; blessingsmadepreparationsto defend'thoseblessings.Pri-

vationsandhartlshlpsadlydepleted the first group.But the.re-- '

wardfor all wasliberty'.
4

J L

Today, we are again' thankful for the blessings Of Liberty 'and

Freedom, Again today a price must be paid to protect,those
rights. Our tremendous resourcesmust be directed to defense

for the common good.Our Thanksgivingcannot'be a complacent

one, because?we must" again arm ourselves'against the forces
threateningour rights. '

State National Bank
Time Tried PanicTested
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